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THIS WEEK
2 The Democrats go on a 

lying spree as they gear up 
for Election 2004.

3  Texas shoppers will get a 
sales tax break next week
end.

5 Donley County 4-H youth 
learn all about the history o f  
pizza.

8 And the Bronco coaches 
have a message for athletes.

A ll th is a nd  m uch more as The Enterprise 
reports in  th is week's valuable edition!

PCS taking signups for 
2004-2005 bus route

Panhandle Community Ser
vices, DBA Panhandle Transit will 
start taking applications for the 
2004-2005 year for in-town bus 
route on July 22, 2004.

To apply for a spot on the bus, 
come by 416 S. Kearney. These 
slots will be filled on a first come, 
first served basis. You will need 
to have your child registered by 
August 11, 2004.

Hedley school to hold 
registration next week

Registration for the 2004-2005 
school year at Hedley ISD for 
grades K-12 will be held August 
3, 4, and 5, from 8:00 a m. to 5: 
00 p.m.

If you have any questions, call 
856-5323.

Immunization Clinic 
will be held August 10

An Immunization Clinic offer
ing vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseases 
is scheduled in Clarendon at the 
Texas Department of Health (TDH) 
office on August 10, 2004.

The clinic will be held 10:00 
to 12:00 and 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. at 
the TDH Clinic, which is located at 
Medical Drive #5 by the Medical 
Center Nursing Home.

This clinic is free and open to 
the public.

Hedley Senior Citizens 
seeking donations

The Hedley Senior Citizens 
Association is asking for financial 
donations.

Federal funds have been cut 
everywhere, and their operating 
expenses for the Hedley Senior 
Citizens such as the price of gas, 
utilities, and food have gone up. 
They are asking the communities 
of Donley and Hall Counties for 
their help.

Director Patsy Spier empha
sizes that this does not mean in any 
way that they will be closing their 
doors. They just need help in order 
to serve the community better.

Any and all donations will be 
greatly appreciated either as a one 
time gift or as a continuing dona
tion.

For more information or to 
make a donation, contact Patsy 
Spier at 856-0143 or mail your 
donation to PO Box 216, Hedley, 
Texas 79237.

Pampa Cattlewomen 
plan Sept, style show

Top O’ Texas Cattlewomen 
will hold their annual Style Show 
and Brunch Saturday, September 
11,2004 at 10:30 a.m. at the Pampa 
Country Club in Pampa.

Area merchants will be pro
viding fashions for the event. For 
more information, contact Julie 
Watkins at (806) 868-3208.

County property values up five percent
The total value of property in Donley 

County has increased 5.06 percent over last 
year, according to a report this week from the 
Donley Appraisal District.

The 2004 appraised value for property 
in the county's jurisdiction totals nearly $160 
million, an increase of $7.7 million over 2003 
figures. The average home in Donley County is 
valued at $29,240.

Chief Appraiser Paula Lowrie said the 
appraisal district looks at all the known sales 
that have occurred in the last year and bases 
increased valuations on that information. Local 
taxing entities use the property valuations when 
setting their tax rates for the coming year.

Although some sources cite higher prop

erty valuations as a sign of a growing economy, 
many local residents don’t like seeing their 
valuation increase because it results in a higher 
property tax bill even if a taxing entity does not 
increase its tax rate.

This year more than twice as many prop
erty owners filed to appeal their valuations than 
the year before.

Lowrie said 98 people filed protests, and 
ten of those settled their disputes before the 
Appraisal Review Board met July 8-9. Forty- 
nine of the remaining 88 presented their cases 
before the Board, and of those only nine were 
granted an adjustment.

Appraisal district officials say they can 
only go by the market prices set by real estate

sales and follow the guidelines set by the state 
in setting valuations.

“Appraised values are still only 70 percent 
of what the sales actually were,” Lowrie said.

Valuations in all local taxing entities were 
up this year.

Property owners inside the City of Hedley 
experienced the smallest percentage increase, 
as property values in that city rose 3.16 percent 
from $5.98 million in 2003 to $6.17 million in 
2004. But property in the in Hedley Indepen
dent School District had the biggest percentage 
increase with values rising 6.93 percent from 
$24 million last year to $25.7 million.

Valuations in the City of Clarendon are 
up 4.9 percent to $50.3 million, and property

values in the City of Howardwick are up 5.99 
percent to $13.7 million. The average home in 
Clarendon is worth $33,340; and the average 
Howardwick residence is worth $23,240.

The average home in jurisdiction of the 
Clarendon Independent School District is 
valued at $30,674; and property values within 
the CISD increased 5.74 percent to a total of 
$123.2 million.

Valuations in the Clarendon College Dis
trict and the Donley County Hospital District 
were similar to the county itself -  about $160 
million -  with increases of 5.00 percent and 
5.42 percent respectively. The difference being 
due to certain tax abatements given by those 
entities, Lowrie said.

Tourism group plans 
Market Day this week

Destination Donley County 
and the Donley County Extension 
Office are sponsoring Market Day 
Festival in Clarendon this Friday on 
the courthouse square.

There will be a watermelon
spitting contest, watermelon-eating 
contest, watermelon-decorating 
contest where watermelons can be 
carved or decorated. Awards will 
be given for the largest vegetable 
and fruit in various categories such 
as watermelon, cantaloupe, cucum
ber, squash, peppers, and tomatoes. 
Entries for the vegetable contest are 
required by 3:30 p.m. Contests are 
open to all ages.

All the festivities will begin 
at 4:00 p.m. There will be various 
booths with food giveaways from

local restaurants, groups selling 
various items, arts and crafts booths, 
a gun display booth, an antique car 
show, and a vegetable cook-off.

The vegetable cook-off is open 
to all who want to bring a vegetable 
dish to be judged. Recipes need 
to be 100 percent vegetables (no 
meats). Please bring in throwaway 
containers, or after judging is done 
you may remove your item. They 
will not be responsible for con
tainers. No tasting will be done 
except for judging. Best dish will 
be awarded a blue rosette ribbon. 
Please bring your recipe along with 
your dish.

For more information, please 
contact Mary Ruth Bishop at 874- 
2141 or Linda Gray at 874-2009.

Slide ride
Megan Pope (top), Shelby Pope, and Ruthie Bell, all of Pflugerville enjoyed a trip down the slide at the 
Clarendon City Park Monday morning. They are visiting their grandparents Fred and Connie Clifford of
C l a r e n d o n .  Enterprise Digital Photo

Ag Department seeks 
historic farms, ranches 
for land heritage award

AUSTIN — Agriculture Com
missioner Susan Combs announced 
that the Texas Department of Agri
culture’s Family Land Heritage Pro
gram is seeking farms and ranches 
for recognition by the Family Land 
Heritage Program, which marks its 
30th anniversary this year. Since the 
first ceremony on Oct. 14, 1974, the 
program has honored almost 3,900 
farms and ranches in 222 counties 
for being kept in continuous agri
cultural production by the same 
family.

“These families have nurtured 
life from the land to make a future 
for their children, all the while 
making their mark in Texas history,” 
Combs said. “The Family Land 
Heritage Program honors their con
tributions to the settlement of the 
Lone Star State. It also chronicles 
the unique history of Texas agricul
ture, a proud record that otherwise 
might be lost forever.”

To be eligible for the program, 
the farm or ranch must meet these 
qualifications:

The farm/ranch has to have 
been agriculturally productive for 
100 years or more and the line of 
ownership traced from the first 
family member to the present, either

through direct relatives, marriage, 
or adoption.

The land must fit the old U.S. 
Census definition of a farm: 10 
acres or more with agricultural 
sales of $50 or more a year; or if 
less than 10 acres, sales of at least 
$250 a year.

Owner(s) must be actively 
managing the everyday operation of 
the property.

If all the land has ever been 
rented to someone outside of the 
family, it will not qualify. If only a 
portion was leased, and as much as 
10 acres retained in the family for 
agricultural production with sales of 
at least $50 annually, it will qualify.

Deadline to submit applications 
for properties established in 1904 or 
before is Nov. 15, 2004.

Farms and ranches that qualify 
will be honored during the cere
mony in Austin in March 2005. The 
history of the farm or ranch will be 
chronicled in a registry, and honor- 
ees can obtain historic farm or ranch 
signage for their property.

Applications are available 
through TDA, county judges, and 
at www.agr.state.tx.us. For informa
tion, contact Melissa Blair at (512) 
463-2631.

WTAMU proposes tougher admission requirements
CANYON -  Successful comple

tion of the Texas Recommended 
High School Program (RHSP) and 
a computer-science course will be 
required of all first-time West Texas 
A&M University freshmen begin
ning fall 2006.

Pending approval by The Texas 
A&M University System Board of 
Regents, the new admission stan
dards will be phased in during the 
next two years. Fall 2005 freshmen 
must have four credits of high school 
English, three credits of math and
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three credits of science.
Three social science credits, 

two foreign language credits, and 
one computer science credit will be 
added to the list of English, math, and 
science requirements for admission 
to the WT 2006 freshman class.

Current admission standards 
require entering freshmen to gradu
ate in the top 50 percent from an 
accredited high school and submit 
ACT or SAT scores OR graduate 
from an accredited high school (or 
equivalent) and submit a composite 
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ACT score of 20 or higher or a com
bined SAT I verbal and math score of 
950 or better. The RHSP is currently 
recommended by WTAMU, but it is 
not required.

“We want our students to be 
successful,” Dr. Flavius Killebrew, 
provost/vice president for academic 
affairs, said. “Their preparation, 
based on completion of the recom
mended high school curriculum, 
gives us a good indication that they 
are capable of handling the rigors of 
a university education.”

The increased standards are 
aligned with the state mandated 
RHSP. Beginning with this year’s 
high school sophomores, students 
will be placed in the recommended 
curriculum unless parents request an 
exception.

“The proposed admission stan
dards will put us ahead of the curve,” 
Dr. Troy Johnson, dean of enrollment 
management, said. “We want our 
students to be successful. To help do 
that, we need to match the academic 
preparation of our entering freshmen

with the rigors of our curriculum.” 
According to Johnson, improv

ing the quality of the freshman class 
won’t adversely affect the size of 
future freshman classes.

“I don’t expect any significant 
downsizing to occur in our enroll
ment.” Johnson said. “I think quality 
and quantity go hand in hand, and 
we’re increasing both.”

WT has enjoyed five enrollment 
increases in the last six years and hit 
a 30-year high with 7,032 students 
last fall.

http://www.ClarcndonOnlinc.com
http://www.agr.state.tx.us
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Adventures 
of Democrats 
in Beantown

The Democrats this week have raised the curtain 
on Fib Fest 2004 as this year’s presidential campaign 
moves into high gear.

Watching the opening speeches on Monday night 
felt like a combination of a poor man’s version of 
V H l’s 1 Love The '90s and Alice 
in Wonderland. Given all the 
hot air this week, it is somehow 
appropriate that this convention 
is being held in a city nicknamed 
"Beantown.”

Almost every speaker har
kened back to the Clinton days.
A time, we all recall, that was the 
widely recognized as the “good 
old days.” A time when birds 
sang, when mommas loved their 
children, when every person in the United States had 
a job -  sometimes two or three, when there was never 
a cloud in the sky, when water was pure, when our 
nation was at peace and terrorists were simply unheard 
of, when the whole world loved us unconditionally
-  even the French, and when were all linked arm in 
arm singing "Kumbaya” despite our differences.

And then, if we listen to the Democrats, then 
George Walker Bush appeareth and darkness covered 
the Earth. He and his demons stoleth the election, he 
commandeered the White House, and now we live in 
a world where all the birds are dead or endangered, 
where children are targeted for budget cuts and are 
denied basic sustenance, where there are no jobs, 
where the world hates us and terrorists try to kill us, 
and where the French won’t return our phone calls 
anymore.

Yes, my friends, George Bush is indeed Satan 
himself. Bill Clinton, on the other hand, is... well... 
none other than the Savior, and all we can do is hope 
for the Second Coming when Hillary runs in four 
years. But in the meantime, the Dems are busy trying 
to get this Kerry fellow elected.

Presidential loser A1 Gore kicked things off 
Monday. The basic thrust of his remarks was what he’s 
been saying everyday for the last four years. “Count 
the votes. Count the votes. Count the votes.”

Never mind that the votes were counted -  three 
times and then later by different media outlets -  and 
every time George Bush won Florida. (Grantedit was 
by a slim margin, but he did win.) Of course, I can’t 
really blame Gore. If he had been named the winner 
on dangling and pregnant chads, 1 can assure you 1 
would have spent the last four years advocating seces
sion.

Moving on to the big guns, the Dems trotted out 
the renowned and beloved former president Jimmy 
Carter, the man who has done a lot of good building 
houses for poor people but who was an utter failure 
as a president. But this week, two things he said stuck 
out.

“Today, our dominant international challenge is to 
restore the greatness of America,” Carter said.

This from the man whose weak response to terror
ists in Iran helped set the stage for all the dangers that 
have followed, the man who emasculated our military, 
the man who helped wreck the American spirit, and 
the man whose domestic policies caused the malaise 
days of runaway inflation and out-of-control interest 
rates.

Carter also talked about how every president
-  Democrats and Republicans -  has worked to "secure 
a comprehensive peace for Israel with hope and justice 
for the Palestinians" and then noted that now “violence 
has gripped the Holy Land, with the region increas
ingly swept by anti-American passions.”

Where the hell has this guy been? People have 
been killing each other in the Middle East forever\
How long does the United States have to butt its head 
against the wall trying to get those idiots to be nice to 
each other? Frankly, I’m glad we’ve got a president 
who understands the philosophy of fish or cut bait. If 
we’re lucky, in a second Bush term, we'll just let Israel 
off its leash and say, “Sic ’em!”

Moving on again, we come to the highlight of 
Monday’s speakers -  impeached president Billy Jeff 
Clinton, who provided enough material for an entire 
series of columns. I will, however, restrain myself only 
make two points.

First, Billy was whining and crying about how 
rich folks like him got a big tax cut under Bush. He 
didn't want the money when he realized the working 
people were paying for it. (That’s economic hogwash 
by the way. The money was in fact his, and us working 
stiffs got our tax cuts, too.)

He bemoaned that “most of us (the wealthiest 
Americans), almost all of us, from Republicans to 
independents and Democrats, we wanted to be asked 
to do our part, too. But all they asked us to do was to 
expend the energy necessary to open the envelopes 
containing our tax cuts.”

Well, gee. Bill. If you don’t want the money, why 
don’t you and all your dopey friends just endorse the 
tax refund checks and turn them hack over to the Trea
sury Department?

Clinton later went on to praise Sen. Kerry’s mili
tary record, clicking off an impressive list of hair-rais
ing wartime situations in which the courageous Kerry 
each time said, “Send me,” and in which, as my beau
tiful fiancee pointed out, young Bill Clinton would 
have said each time, “Hide me.”

Monday night was a barrel of laughs, and I can 
hardly wait to see what the rest of the week will bring. 
Check back here in seven days for the wrap up.

Spring cleaning leads to soul searching
Summer is almost over. I have two 

more weeks before I get to go back for 
good, and I cannot describe to you my 
excitement. Only it means I have two 
weeks to finish my Great Summer Purging.

Some people have Spring Cleaning 
where they put away the winter clothes 
and dust. I have Summer Purging. It’s a 
little more intense and destructive. I dust, I 
paint, and I clean my room.

My room has been a little neglected 
since I’ve been away. If something doesn’t 
have a place readily made for it, it goes to 
Carrie’s room. It only seems logical that 
the bank statements and income tax stuff 
should be in my room along with yester
day’s laundry, last week’s laundry, and last 
July’s dry cleaning.

But I’m not bitter. I made a little of the 
mess myself. I have this genetic disorder 
that, as 1 understand it, 1 inherited from my 
Papaw. My dad says he kept substandard 
equipment around just so he could fix it 
from time to time.

I cannot throw broken things away. I 
have to fix them. 1 keep ugly shirts so 1 can 
sew sequins on them and make them cool.
I don’t live there anymore, so I can't work 
on my stuff.

Instead, my room has become the 
place where these things go to die. Cre
ative failures like scrapbooks and sewing

life’ s lessons
by carrie helms

projects crawl into 
my shelves and give 
up the ghost. There 
they lie festering and 
forgotten.

This is the grave
yard that greeted me 
in May. This is the 
mammoth task that 
awaited me.

The first thing 1 had to do was to take 
an honest look at myself in the mirror and 
remind myself why I am doing this. This 
is a healing process, a way to close one 
chapter and begin a new one. I was going 
to have to take drastic measures that were 
going to hurt, but they were for my own 
good. I do this because I love you, Carrie.

I’m a sentimental fool. I have every 
remnant of every failed romance since 
third grade. I had to work carefully in 
shifts. 1 made peace with one memory and 
got rid of it. I ate some ice cream, healed, 
recovered, and moved on to the next of 
love’s labors lost.

When 1 was in elementary school, I 
was convinced that someday I would be a 
great and famous writer. It was in the third 
grade that I first realized that I would have 
to be solely responsible for making certain 
that the work from my early years would 
be safe for posterity.

Everything 1 have ever written -  short 
stories, poems, plays, notes passed in 
church, grocery lists -  everything is in 
notebooks and spirals all over my room. I 
spent some time reading through and cata
loging my earliest works.

I knew I was smart and talented and 
amazing (my grandmother and my alter 
ego told me so), but I had no idea what a 
loser I was in fifth grade. I read one of my 
stories that I had written, and it sounded 
very familiar. In fact, it sounded like one of 
my columns. The very same tone of voice 
and wit. The very same pattern of really 
long sentences with lots of commas and 
clauses followed by two fragments.

Incidentally, the story was about how I 
couldn’t think of anything to write because 
a man-eating duck was chewing on my 
head. I knew that’s why I couldn’t come 
up with anything last week. Residual brain 
damage, you know.

Incidentally, the man-eating duck epi
sode followed a story about Alicia and her 
alien lover Pierre.

I may have been a loser, yes, but I was 
a loser with an incredible vocabulary, if I 
do say so myself. And I do.

Don’t worry. I didn’t throw a thing 
away. The first edition of The Collected 
Works: Pierre and the Man Eating Duck is 
due out in September.
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US prepares to face 21st century world
“You may fly over a land forever; you hastily, and the on *̂ e costs anc* OP1'008 f°r changing“You may f ly  over a land forever; you 

may bomb it, atomize it, pulverize it and 
wipe it clean of life - but if you desire to 
defend it, protect it, and keep it for civi
lization, you must do this on the ground, 
the way the Roman legions did, by putting 
your young men into the mud.”

Those words were written by my 
friend T.R. Fehrenbach in his definitive 
work on the Korean War, “This Kind of 
War; A Study in Unpreparedness." I have 
often turned to Ted’s insights when review
ing the mission and structure of our mili
tary. His observation of the importance of 
“boots on the ground” is incisive and has 
served our efforts well. During the World 
Wars and later, during the Cold War, the 
importance of an American military pres
ence in Europe and Asia was critical. Our 
struggle to uproot Nazi totalitarianism and 
dispel Communism called for a strong, 
physical presence abroad.

But today, we face a different kind 
of enemy: terrorism. An enemy with no 
borders, no uniforms, no respect for the 
traditional rules of war, and more impor
tantly, no respect for human life. It is an 
enemy that showed us on September 11, 
2001, that the greatest battle of our genera
tion will not be fought in one country or 
even a single continent. It is a global battle 
that requires a renewed, sharpened strategy, 
a changed and relevant force structure, 
and demands that we take a close look at 
how we position our military at home and 
abroad.

As Chair of the Senate Military Con
struction Appropriations Subcommittee,
I oversee the allocation of federal funds 
for our military installations worldwide.
It is an important role, which requires an 
in depth understanding of our force align
ment and the facilities and infrastructure 
necessary to support it. In recent years, I 
have become increasingly concerned with 
the Pentagon’s tendency to shut down U S. 
bases in an effort to modernize, consoli
date, and make our Armed Forces more 
efficient.

Bases in Germany and Korea, while 
relevant to a Cold War strategy, must be 
considered for closure first before bases 
in Louisiana. California, and Texas face 
possible reductions or shut down as part 
of the 2005 Base Realignment and Clo
sure (BRAC). In past BRAC rounds, some 
stateside closures have been conducted
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capitol
comment
by sen. kay bailey hutchuon

hastily, and the 
military has only 
later realized their 
mistake, costing 
millions of tax payer 
dollars, displacing 
soldiers and their 
families, and wreak
ing havoc on the 
local economies.
Another growing
concern is the increased restrictions being 
placed on our training capabilities abroad. 
In some areas our ability to fly helicopters 
at night, conduct live-fire exercises, or 
move vehicles over the countryside during 
war preparation has been severely limited. 
Not only do some bases fail to meet our 
national security needs, but. in some cases, 
the host countries are openly antagonistic 
toward our troops.

Last year I enacted an Overseas 
Basing Commission, responsible for a 
comprehensive study of U S. military facil
ities abroad that will help defense policy 
makers arrive at more informed decisions. 
The panel’s charge is to review the exist
ing base structure and location, as well as 
to assess whether our infrastructure is in 
place to meet current and future missions.

This July, the Commission held its first 
public meeting in Washington, the first of a 
series of meetings which will culminate in 
a report to the president and Congress later 
this year. At the meeting the Congressional 
Budget Office (CBO) presented its study

on the costs of and options for changing 
the Army’s overseas basing structure. CBO 
documented potentially significant savings 
in many areas, such as moving units home 
from Germany, where it costs about $1 bil
lion annually to maintain forces, and from 
Korea. Locating forces in Poland, Bulgaria, 
or Romania was also recommended, as was 
consolidating the many bases and outposts 
in Korea.

If, as has been suggested in the media, 
the Pentagon returns 29,000 soldiers from 
Germany -  approximately two divisions 
-  we would save $400-$575 million annu
ally and give our troops far better training 
capabilities and opportunities. And Texas 
is well poised to benefit from returning 
troops. Analysts suggest that Fort Bliss 
in El Paso or Fort Hood in Killeen could 
accommodate soldiers transferring from 
overseas.

The review is long overdue, but timely. 
With the 2005 BRAC rapidly approaching, 
w must know exactly what our troop com
mitments need to be internationally before 
we limit or close any bases here at home. 
I’m pleased the Commission’s work is now 
underway. At year’s end. it will provide 
conclusions and recommendations to help 
us make sound decisions about our over
seas basing structure. By taking a com
prehensive look at our force structure, we 
can more effectively place our boots on the 
right ground at the right time to combat the 
new threats we face in the 21st century.
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Enterprise, PO Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 
79226-1110.

LET T ERS
Letters to the editor are always welcome. Views 
expressed in letters are those of the writers and 
do not necessarily reflect the views of the editor 
or s ta ff of The Clarendon Enterprise Submis
sion of a letter does not guarantee publication 
of that letter. Letters may be edited for gram
mar, style, or length. All letters must be signed 
and must include an address and telephone 
number for verification purposes. To improve 
your chances for publication, type and double 
space your letter, stick to one main topic, and 
keep it brief. No letters w ill be accepted from 
candidates for local political offices. Letters 
submitted to this newspaper become the prop
erty of The Enterprise and cannot be returned.

The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

T he Claxendon N ews, enibluhcd June l,  1878 
with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler 
February 1889; The Clarendon Journal November 
1891; The Banner-Stockman. October 1893; The 
AgRatoe, February 1899; The Clarendon Timet 
May 1908; The Donley County Leader. March 12. 
1929; The Clarendon Prate May 18.1972; and The 
Clarendon Enterprlae. March 14.1996.
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CC Regents purchase 
furniture for library

Clarendon College Regents 
approved purchases related to the 
institution's new library when the 
board met July 15.

A bid from Check Point Sys
tems was accepted in the amount 
of $12,750 to install security and 
theft detection equipment. Seven 
other proposals ranged from “no 
bid" to $40,000.

Regents also accepted a bid 
from Indeco, a Belton, Texas com
pany, for new library furniture at a 
cost of $108,977.

Quotes for computers for the 
library were also considered, and 
regents awarded the bid to Dell in 
the amount of $49,994.10, which 
will be paid for by a grant from the 
Amarillo Area Foundation.

In other college business, the 
board accepted a bid for athletic 
insurance from Seymour Canter 
in the amount of $41,796, which 
is more than $8,600 lower than 
last year.

Regents discussed and 
endorsed the idea of creating a Hall 
of Fame for outstanding alumni 
and friends of the college. CC offi
cials are still working on the details 
of how to set up this idea.

The board accepted resigna
tions from Dean of Students Joel 
Zehr and from CC Pampa Center 
Advisor/Recruiter Jennifer Moore.

A letter was received from 
former CC board chairman Bright 
Newhouse commending the 
regents for naming the new library 
in honor of the late Vera Dial 
Dickey of Memphis.

Girl Scouts launch 
online fund campaign

Girl Scouts -  Five Star Coun
cil has launched its first online 
fund-raising initiative.

The three-year “Commit to 
a Girl” campaign features a new 
website with information on the 
challenges girls face locally and 
nationally, as well as opportuni
ties to support Girl Scouting in the 
council’s 30 county jurisdiction.

“Girl Scouting helps girls 
develop confidence, real-life skills, 
and leadership abilities,” says 
Maria DeBrango Shekel, CEO.

To make a difference in the 
life of a girl in your area, visit w 
ww.committoagirl.kintera.org/five- 
star. Visitors can donate directly 
or create their own “Commit to a 
Girl” page that can be customized 
to honor a loved one, contact old 
friends, or host a virtual fund-rais
ing party.

For more information, call the 
Girl Scout office at 356-0096.

Shoppers to get tax break
Texas shoppers get a break from 

state and local sales taxes on August 
6, 7, and 8 -  the state's sixth annual 
tax holiday. Lay-away plans can be 
used again this year to take advantage 
of the sales tax holiday.

The law exempts most clothing 
and footwear priced under $100 from 
sales taxes, which could save shop
pers about $8 on every $100 spent.

The tax holiday occurs every 
year on the first Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday of August. Qualifying items 
are exempt from state sales taxes, but 
exemption from local sales tax is up 
to individual cities. This year, since 
no cities opted out of the holiday, 
qualifying items will be fully exempt 
from tax throughout Texas.

Most clothing and footwear 
priced at less than $100 will be 
exempt from sales tax. Customers 
will receive the break on individual 
items, regardless of the total amount 
they buy. For example, sales tax is

Looking
Back

15 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press, July 27,1989
• Udale Clyde Lawson of M t. Pleas
a n t los t contro l o f h is Fleetwood 
Travel T ra iler about 8 :15  a.m . on Fri
day, July 21, in Lelia Lake. The tra ile r 
sheared a te lephone pole and sus
ta ined heavy dam age. Fortunately 
no one was in jured.
• Che Shadle and M ichael Adams o f 
C larendon High School placed sec
ond in High School M en's Doubles 
a t the  Lakeview Tennis Tournam ent 
held on July 7. They won th e ir quar
te r-fina ls m atch against a M em phis 
team  in the  th ird  set, 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. 
They won th e ir sem i-fina l m atch 
against a d iffe re n t M em phis team  
in s tra igh t sets 6-4, 6-4 . An Am arillo 
High School team  defeated Shadle- 
Adams in the  fina l in s tra igh t sets 4- 
6, 0-6. CHS was also represented by 
Jason S harrar and M att M ooring,

'0 3 0 0 '

50 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader, July 29, 1954
• J.C. Step, Lelia Lake School Supt., 
has announced th a t Lelia Lake High 
School has been approved fo r new 
courses in Vocational Home Eco
nom ics and Vocational Agricu lture. 
This w ill be the  firs t year these 
courses have been offered in the 
Lelia Lake Schools.
• The C larendon D usters w ill play 
Pierce S t. Greenhouse o f Am arillo  a t 
Duster Park here Sunday afternoon 
a t 3  o ’clock. The v is itin g  team  has 
given the  Dusters troub le  in the  past, 
so the  locals are looking forw ard to  
evening up the  score.

Preschool Daycare
. I will be living in Clarendon soon and will be available to keep up to 
five preschool age children. I have a degree in Elementary Education, 

taught second grade for two years, and kept preschool age children for 
one year. I will be offering educational activities for the children I keep 

References available if needed

8 0 6 -9 3 4 -3 8 5 3  or 8 0 6 -2 5 9 -3 3 8 9  
Amanda Marker
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I 'i 'V i H ill w ould  like J o  
l It a n k  C la ir  ndo  ii fo r  a ll o fn o w . y o u r  loyalty a n d  support. 

Due to increased business needs, we are now

Accepting Applications 
For All Positions

Applications available at Pizza Hut.

Apply at Pizza Hut 
900 W. 2nd 
Clarendon, TX 79226 
S06.S74.9494

not due if a customer buys six shirts 
each priced at $99.99. But full tax is 
due on a shirt sold for $100; the first 
$99.99 cannot be exempted.

Clothing and footwear used 
primarily for athletic activities or for 
protective wear are not eligible for the 
exemption. Customers buying golf 
cleats or football pads, for instance, 
must pay sales tax. Athletic wear that 
is also used for participation in other 
non-athletic activities can qualify 
for tax exemption. For example, 
tennis shoes, baseball caps, and jog
ging suits are worn during everyday 
activities and thus may be purchased 
tax-free during the holiday.

Also excluded from the sales 
tax holiday are accessories such as 
jewelry and watches; items that are 
carried rather than wom; clothing 
rentals; and repairs and alterations.

For more information, visit 
www.window.state.tx.us or call 1- 
800-252-5555.

(faifiet Senvice
806-856-5246 

FREE ESTIMATE
PO Box 101_______________Hedley TX 79237

w eather report
Dm
Moo
Tu m

Wed
Thor
Fn
Set
Sun

Date
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25

High Low Prec.
88 68

70°
68J 
67°
66°
65“ 0.10*
60°

95“ 
98 
97° 
9 7* 
89  
76°

The Low  on Sunday n ight was 53°. 
Total p recip ita tion  th is m onth: QJI2" 

Total p re c ip ita tio n  to  date 1& 2S ! 
Total precip ita tion in Ju ly last year (LQ6" 

Total YTD last year 10.42*

w e e k e n d  forecast

Check Us Out At www.ClarondonOnllne.com

Friday, July 30 
Iso. T-Storms

Saturday, July 31 
Partly Cloudy 

95766°

Sunday, Aug. 1 
Partly Cloudy 

96767°

Visit us on the web at
www.OarendonOnline.com /weathef

lt<r itti an t if mil opportunity employer nod 
support a diverse workpletei

MOVIES
New on Video 

This Week:

Whole
Ten

Yards
“Hellboy”

INTERNET
The most reliable and 
powerful connection 

to the Internet.

N etW estw ■ ONI IMI INI
Student/Faculty Rate

$19,5/month (+ tax)

Regular Rates
starling as low as

$19**/inonth (+ tax)

JEW ELR Y

For your 
Jewelry and 

Jewelry Repair 
Needs

Branigan s 
Jewelry

PHONE

PHARMACY
874-5202

RADIO SHACK
874-5201

DELI
874-5203

HOURS
Store:

6 a.m. -12  a.m.
7 Days a Week

Pharmacy;
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Weekdays

9 a.m. -1 p.m. 
Saturday

Deli:
6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Mon. - Sat.

8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday

Satisfaction
Guaranteed!

Ask about our Senior 
Citizens Discount!

SPECIAL
MMHMM

Your C hoice  
only ^ S 00
HIILakewood

rokTAaa mm Lakewood
Portable 
Fan
20 in. • 3-Speed

Lakewood
Oscillating Desk Fan
12 ”

Solo
Plastic Cups
16 oz.» 20 cnt.

9 9 *

Solo
Plastic
Plates
9” • 15 cnt.

9 9 *

Cottonelle
Bath
Tissue
2001-ply sheets

Toe Beds !lroFo* ,
Toe seas
One pair

OjflrtfoYS DJT2 (§StDS>0toc3i>(*g^ 5203

Kids Meals
w / 16 oz. plastic refutable cup

to$ 1 9 9  

$ 0 6 9
Ad good July 28 - August 4,2004

T h e Ctf& r& ndon

O u t p o s t
619 W. 2nd St. • Clarendon, Texas

(Hwy 287 & FM 2162)

http://www.window.state.tx.us
http://www.ClarondonOnllne.com
http://www.OarendonOnline.com/weathef
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jQ ue Pas a?
Your guide to “what’s happening" 

around Donley County.

July 29
Rick Gage Crusade Attendance Com
m ittee M eeting • M ethodist Church •
7 p.m.

July 30
Market Day Festival and Channel 10 
broadcast • Courthouse Square • 
Details TBA

August 3 - 5
Hedley School Registration • Hedley 
Public School • 8 a.m.

August 6 - 7
ACS Relay for Lite • Clarendon College 
Track • 6 p.m.

August 8
Bicycle Rodeo • Details TBA

August 10
Im m unization C linic • Texas Depart
m ent o f Health O ffice • 10 a.m.

August 14
Bulldog Days • Clarendon College

Kid Fish • Greenbelt Lake • Details 
TBA

August 16
Hedley School S tarts

August 18
Clarendon School S tarts

September 6
Labor Day

September 25
Col. Charles Goodnight Chuckwagon 
Cookoff • Saints' Roost Museum • 
Details TBA

-© D O S '

Com m unity
Menus
August 2-6

Donley County Senior C itizen*
Mon: Frito pie. green beans, onion rings, 
peaches and cottage cheese, brownies, 
Frito chips, tea, coffee, lowfat milk 
Tues: Chicken fried streak, mashed 
potatoes with gravy, com, tossed salad, 
lemon pie, rods, tea. coffee, lowfat milk 
Wed: Catfish, au gratin potatoes, peas, 
coleslaw, peanut butter cookies, hush 
puppies, tea. coffee, lowfat milk 
Thur: Hamburger with cheese and all 
the trimmings, vegetable sticks, nite cap 
salad, apple dumplings with sauce, tea, 
coffee, lowfat milk
Fri: Smothered pork chops, mini baked 
potatoes, California blend vegetables, 
Jell-0 with topping, butterscotch pud
ding, roll, tea. coffee, lowfat milk

Hedley Senior C itizens
Mon: Pork chops and gravy, scallop 
potatoes, green peas, cantaloupe, 
peaches and strawberries, roll, coffee, 
tea, milk
Tues: Meatloaf, macaroni and tomatoes, 
fried squash, carrot and raisin salad, 
pudding, roll, coffee, tea, milk 
Wed: Chicken strips and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, steamed broccoli, pear and 
cottage cheese, cobbler, roll, coffee, 
tea, milk
Thur: Navy beans and ham, potato 
wedges, cucumber and onion salad, 
banana pudding, cornbread. coffee, 
tea, milk
Fri: Cheeseburger and bun, lettuce, 
tomato, onions, chips, brownie, coffee, 
tea. milk

-StxhS'

From Our 
Exchanges

A Guymon, Oklahoma, woman and a Gruver 
man were involved in two separate accidents 
in two different vehicles w ithin a 45-mlnute 
time-span, Saturday. July 3. No injuries 
were reported in the first accident but the 
vehicle was totaled. The two individuals were 
transported to Hansford Hospital after the 
second accident because both were thrown 
from the convertible vehicle.

- The Hansford County Reporter-Statesmen

According to the Collingsworth S heriffs 
Office, Thriftway Grocery was burglarized 
between A and 6 a.m. Saturday morning. An 
undetermined number of suspects gained 
entry through an opening in an office wan 
created by dislodging an a ir conditioner. A 
large amount of cash was taken from  the 
office. Crime Stopper’s Is offering a $2,000 
reward for information leading to the arrest 
and conviction in this case.

Wes Sorensen and Michael van Enter recently 
began the conservation of several safes 
located In the Wheeler County Courthouse. 
One is a freestanding safe tha t has been 
painted over. They use a chemical to 
separate the new paint from  the original 
before scraping It o ff. They have uncovered 
a beautiful Moorish Victorian Stencil M otif, 
which is found in many turn o f the century 
industrial a rt pieces. The safe also has small 
pictures, hand-painted by European artists, on 
the inside of each of the doors and one on the 
front. The safe was made by Mosier Safe and 
Lock Company of Cincinnati. Ohio; and August 
28.1688 , was the date found on the Inside of 
one of the doors.

fWhaetar) County Star News

•9 5 C ®

Life doesn’t slow down as summer ends
So who else got cold toesies last 

Sunday? Or Saturday? Or Monday?
For July, it got downright frigid 

first part of this week. 1 actually 
shivered heading into church Sunday 
morning. Creates less stress on the 
plants when it’s a bit cooler -  but I 
don’t know what this much coolness 
does to things like cotton or peanuts. 
I just know I haven’t had to water my 
lone little rosebush in the planter box 
out back quite so much. And I’ve had 
to put socks on in my new spifTy-cool 
office because my toes got too cold.

Chez Shelton -  which according 
to my aged college French means 
“at the Shelton’s place,” right, Mrs. 
Sears? -  we are beginning to get 
everything in place. The new tile floor 
is in, all the appliances have arrived, 
and the refrigerator is out of the den

as is the toilet. (A toilet sitting at the 
end of the sofa is a real conversation 
starter!) One of these days, I’m going 
to have to break down and go buy 
groceries to cook.

We’ve hung a few pictures and 
laid all the rest out in the middle of 
the living room floor. It’s amazing 
how many pictures a few grandbabies 
can generate. The African violets and 
begonias seem to like their new win
dows. 1 was worried for a day or two, 
but the finickiest plant is presenting 
me with a new leaf, so I’m assuming 
it’s happy. Now, if 1 can just get the 
rest of the books unpacked...

Only a few short weeks until 
school starts again. Some are taking 
last gasp vacations. Others have 
already kicked into high gear for the 
fall semesters. The college library

around town
by gdil shelton 
Clarendon • 874-9186

seems to be 
one of those 
high gear 
things -  still 
moving right 
along. They 
won’t get in 
it this fall, but 
they won’t be 
rushing to get 
it ready for the spring semester.

I’m hoping as school gets closer 
and life -  it won’t slow down I know, 
but I’m hoping my life gets a bit more 
stable. If it does. I’d like to think my 
memory might get a bit more stable 
as well. I don’t know if it’s the level 
of activity or what, but it seems 
that the more I have to stuff in the 
memory, the easier things fall out.

I’ve blamed the memory glitches

on all the gray hairs -  every one that 
grows in seems to be draining gray 
matter from the brain. I remember 
meetings I’m not supposed to go 
to, and the ones I fully intend to go 
to and write notes to myself about 
-  those are the ones I forget.

I’ve had this problem since I was 
in college, mumbledy-something 
years ago, so maybe it’s not the hair. 
1 once forgot to go to a final exam for 
the one and only math class I took. 
Must have been something Freudian 
about that. (The professor was kind 
enough to let me take the test when I 
ran to her and begged and confessed 
my foolishness -  right then, without 
studying. I did manage to pass.)

Whatever the cause, y’all 
remember to have a good week. See 
you next time, right here.

Tell friends what they mean 
to you before it’s too late

With seventeen members the 
Howardwick Fire Department is 
growing, and these members need 
training.

The second and fourth Thursday 
of each month are regular meeting 
days. This past Thursday the depart
ment took their training to the park 
and at the same time watered the 
park. I saw Lee Ann Cook and Jean- 
nie Miller taking their turn on the big 
water hose on the back of the truck. 
Way to go, girls. Many times the first 
responders are the housewives, and 
they need that training too. With the 
children playing on the swings and 
moms and dads on the fire truck, it 
seemed like a family affair.

Gerald and Sandy Sartain of 
Dana Drive had friends and neigh
bors over Saturday for watermelon 
and tall story telling. Those attending 
were Jim and Peggy Cockerham, Carl 
and Penny Lord, Paul and Sue Lord, 
and Gaylen and Margie Frederiksen. 
The women were nice and quiet and 
only told true stories, but those men 
were competing to see who could 
tell the tallest one. I think it was a 
tie between Carl and Gaylen. We all 
went home laughing and promised to 
do it again soon.

Have you had a friend in poor 
health and you keep promising your

self “tomor
row” you 
would drop 
by? Well, my 
t o m o r r o w  
didn’t come. 
I lost a dear ‘wick
week by the picksl,name of Betty by peggy cockerham 
Molder, and I Howaudwick • 874-2886 
didn’t tell her 
how much she meant to me.

Oh, I called her, but that is not 
the same as seeing her face to face. 
We were nurses together at the Medi
cal Center where you always knew 
when Betty was on duty because 
of the laughter. The residents loved 
her but knew they had to follow the 
rules, and there was no skipping a 
bath or sleeping through breakfast 
if Betty was their nurse that day. She 
and Loyd loved to fish, then have 
those big fish fries and invite Donley 
County to eat; and 1 can assure you, 
no one went home hungry. I will miss 
her so much.

Goodbye, dear friend.
Remember to call at 874-2886 

if you have news, a reunion, a water
melon feed, a new baby, someone off 
to college, or community news of any 
kind, and we will get it in the paper.

R odney E llerbrook and Tiffany Wilks

Wilks-Ellerbrook 
to exchage vows

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Riggs of 
Memphis announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Tiffany 
Nacole Wilks, to Rodney William 
Ellerbrook. Rodney is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ellerbrook of 
Clarendon.

The couple plans to wed at the 
Travis Baptist Church in Memphis on 
August 7, 2004.

Band campers
Clarendon students (front), Paul Goetze, Sara Depew, (back) Rob 
Shelton, Ottis Scrivner, and Branson Carter attended Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University's 49th annual Band Camp. The camp was 
held July 11-16 on the Weatherford campus. piwio courtesy oiswosu

Ward fam ily holds reunion in Hedley

Zane S cott H ankins

The Ward family of Donley 
and Hall Counties held their annual 
family reunion at the school cafeteria 
in Hedley recently.

Those attending included Mrs. 
Eunice Ward and Ms. Tonya Smith 
of Hedley; Elizabeth Ward, Dell and 
Mureem Graham, Bobby and Nelyn 
Ward, David and Erma Graham, 
Leah Byers and children Kendell,

Kade, and Kyle, Helen and Karen 
Crisman, all of Memphis; Jean 
Wilkes and Shanna, Shauna Salazar 
with Izak, Zane, and Aubrey, David 
and Rhonda London, Holly and Lora, 
all of Amarillo; James and Aaron 
Ward, Glenn and Wanda Ward, all 
of Wellington; and Chris and Jamie 
Ward and their children Erica, Cole, 
Clay, and Ryan, of Clarendon.

Memphis couple plays bluegrass in Hedley
It rained during the night Friday 

and again just a little on Sunday. Just 
enough to get your glasses wet. 1 
don’t mind the rain, but I hate to 
get my glasses wet. It was cool on 
Saturday and Sunday, but Monday 
was hot and dry. Some clouds but 
no moisture.

Somebody told me they saw 
Evan Bailey with his granddad, Terry. 
Grand kids are the nicest things I can 
imagine. I heard one proud grandfa
ther say if he’d known grandchildren 
were so much fun, he’d have had his 
first.

Guy, Cathy, and Christian came 
Friday and I’ve been enjoying them,

Seniors to give away 
Afghan August 6
By Marlee Sharp

The Afghan drawing has been 
delayed, giving more people a chance 
at getting their name on the list. We 
will draw for the afghan next Friday, 
August 6. The afghan is displayed at 
Herring National Bank. You can pur
chase your ticket for a dollar.

The people who are celebrat
ing birthdays this week are Kenneth 
Morrow, Wanda Nichols, Richard 
Johnson, Julie Mulanax, and Dupree 
Lindsteadt.

Our sympathies go to the family 
of Betty Molder.
Reminders:
Dance Club - Monday evenings, 7 to 9 p.m. 
Game nights -  Tuesdays, 6 p.m.
Exercise group - M-W-F, 9 a.m.
Inspirational singing - 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
2 p.m.

Crusade attendance 
committee to meet

The Rick Gage Crusade Atten 
dance Meeting will be held Thurs
day, July 29, at 7:00 p.m. at the First 
United Methodist Church.

Anyone interested in helping 
with the crusade is invited to attend 
this meeting. For more information, 
contact Debbie Roberts at 874-2318.

especially Christian... and Cathy... 
and Guy. Christian kept me busy 
and when I got home from Amarillo 
Monday, Cathy had cleaned my 
house. She vacuumed my carpets, 
cleaned the bathroom, moved the 
furniture in my bedroom, did the 
laundry, and washed the dishes. 
That’s the kind of daughter-in-law to 
have around.

Linda is good to help me, too. 
And Karen is good to me. She stays 
pretty busy with two boys and she 
never fusses when Keith has to take 
me to Amarillo.

Bill and Juanell Carson visited 
in Oklahoma during the weekend.

'V
w att’s

They have 
great grand
children to 
visit there. We 
missed them 
at Church 
Sunday.

We had
a nice crowd happening
at church by peggy watt 
Sunday mom- Htdley • 856-9919 
ing. Phillip
Hancock and his family were there. 
Phillip, brought the message in Gary 
Boles place. 1 think Gary was in 
Houston.

Bill and Tanya Combs brought

their guitar and fiddle and played 
a pretty bluegrass song, but I have 
forgotten which one it was.

I started to climb into Guy’s 
truck yesterday and didn't get a good 
hold and fell out flat on my back. I 
knocked a hole on the back of my 
head, bruised some ribs, and sprained 
my ankle. Guy said the knot on the 
back of my head was almost as big 
as an egg.

I lost two good friends last week. 
Betty Molder of Clarendon and Vira 
Braddock of Memphis. Sympathy is 
extended to Betty’s girls and their 
families and Vira’s boys and their 
families.

New Arrivals
Scott and Melanie Hankins of 

Edmond. Oklahoma, are pleased to 
announce the arrival of their son, 
Zane Scott. Zane was bom June 30, 
2004, in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
and weighed 5 lbs. 11 oz and was 20 
inches long.

Proud grandparents are Eddie 
and Gayle Hankins of Amarillo and 
Larry and Glenda Irvin of Odessa, 
Missouri. Great grandparents are 
Harry and Freida Swift of Amarillo, 
D.E. and Ruth Hankins of Lubbock, 
Billie Perkins of Dixon, Missouri, 
and May Burnham of Springfield, 
Missouri.

Martin Quilt Club meets
The Martin Quilting Club met at 

Pam Casteel’s home on July 22,2004, 
for quilting, visiting, and lunch.

They worked on one quilt.
Those present were Marylin 

Goatley, Ruth Lindley, Eva Lee 
Swinney, Betty Jean Williams, Gay 
Cole, Ann Bunyan, and Pam Casteel.

Enterprise Deadlines
News & Photos 

Monday @ noon

Ads & Classifieds 
Monday @ 5 p.m.

M i k e ’s
PHARMACY

From prescription medicine to 
vitamins, we provide everything 
you need, along with best wishes 
for a speedy recovery.

Mike Butts,
PHARM ACIST

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089 
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

C om pare  & Save
with our

Valu-Rite Brand

M e d -L in k  Services
MOBILITY EQUIPMENT & DIABETIC SUPPLIES

Locally Owned Medicare Approved Supplier 
Specializing in Disability & Mobility Products 

in Downtown C larendon

M EDICARE & INSURANCE AC C EP TED
• Wheelchair Rentals

• Diabetic Shoes

• Manual Wheelchairs
*

• Ramps

• Hospital Beds

• Walking Aids

• Bathroom Supplies

• Glucose Testing 

Equipment

PRIDE • INVACARE 
JAZZY

Power Wheelchairs

8 7 4 -0 2 4 8  or Toll Free 8 8 8 -8 8 0 -2 2 5 0
304 S. Kearney • Clarendon, TX

Fax: 874-0250
M - F • 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

T & B

(A e a a A s U t M I I I I I l H
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Local youth learn 
about pizza history
By Mary Rutti Bishop, FCA Agent

Did you know that 670 mil
lion pounds of cheese is sold every 
year? Or that 350 million tons of 
frozen pizza is sold every year? 
How about when pizza was first 
begun?

In 1889 the pizza was espe
cially created for Italian King 
Umberto and Queen Margherita. 
The pizza dish named Pizza Mar
gherita began the world of pizza. 
Pizza is the number two seller of 
fast food; hamburgers still hold the 
number one spot.

All this and more is what we 
learned at Pizza Day on July 22. 
Maci White. Skyler White, Trevala 
Dronzek, Jentry Shadle, Audry 
Shelton, Ty Tubbs, Ashlyn Tubbs, 
Addison Warren, and Lauryn 
Kellas enjoyed a fun filled morning 
while they learned all about pizza.

Lauryn, 4-H youth leader, 
helped the group make a pizza 
game, which they then pjayed in 
teams. Trevala, Skyler, Maci, and 
Jentry were the winners. A color
ing contest was concluded, and the 
winners are: Jentry Shadle - fastest 
finished, Addison Warren - most 
variation, Maci White - Best Exact 
Portrayal, Skyler White - most 
detailed, Audry Shelton • best 
use of color, Ashlyn Tlibbs - most 
organized, Trevala Dronzek -  most 
defined, and Ty Tubbs - most 
original. You can pick up your cer
tificate and prize at the Extension 
Office.

Each participant made their 
own pizza and helped with dessert 
of a fruit pizza. The Food Pyramid 
(which looks like a slice of pizza!) 
was discussed as individuals iden
tified the various food groups that 
the ingredients of the two dishes 
come from and how the ingredients 
fit into a balanced diet.

Lauryn Kellas also led the 
group in a riddle exercise. Kids 
remember the question: “1 can 
sometimes be light brown or white 
I have yellow stuff inside me. I 
am a protein.” the correct answer 
is eggs! The day was complete as 
the group learned about loofas and 
soap. They each made individual 
soaps in the shape of -  what else 
-  pizzas.

Pizza Day was very enjoyable, 
and we all learned something dif
ferent and fun. We appreciate Pizza 
Hut for the donation of the pizza 
boxes; Kim Kirkland, 4-H parent 
leader; and Lauryn Kellas, 4-H 
youth leader.

The next youth event will 
be the Bicycle Rodeo, August 9. 
Watch for the registration form and 
categories in the paper on Aug. 5.

Silver Hairs open legislative session
By Chester L. Cunningham

The Texas Silver Haired Legis
lature opened its orientation session 
at 1:30 p.m. July 12, 2004, in Austin. 
The order of business was to elect 
officers and conduct orientation for 
the 2004-2006 biennium beginning 
September 13, 2004.

The highlight of the session 
occurred on Tuesday, July 13, when 
the 10th Texas Silver Haired Legisla
ture was given a police escort to the 
Capitol to take their oath of office, 
administered by Secretary of State 
Geoffrey S. Conner. Following the 
ceremony, the rest of the day was 
spent in legislative training in the 
House of Representatives

Chris Kyker of Abilene was 
unopposed and re-elected as Speaker

of the House. Incumbent Speaker 
Pro tem Carlos Higgins from 
Austin defeated challenger Tom 
Perkins from Smiley, Texas. Char
lotte Parks from Ben Wheeler was 
unopposed and retained her seat as 
Deputy Speaker Pro Tem. Barbara 
Effenberger of Seguin retained her 
office as Comptroller after a strong 
challenge from Brigitte Rogers of 
Sonora. The officers were sworn in 
by State Attorney General Abbot.

The four Panhandle representa
tives received the standard two-com- 
mittee assignments. Alan Abraham 
of Amarillo was appointed to the 
Health and Human Resources Com
mittee and the Operations Commit
tee. Betty Trotter of Amarillo was 
assigned to the Retirement and Aging

Committee and the Communications 
Committee. Libby Cleveland from 
Dimmitt was assigned to the Edu
cation Committee and the Elections 
and Credentials Committee, where 
the committee members named her 
as secretary. Chester Cunningham 
was assigned to the Finance commit
tee and then elected as Vice Chair of 
the committee. He will also serve on 
the Insurance Committee.

In a caucus of the Panhandle rep
resentatives, it was determined that 
Chester Cunningham would repre
sent the Panhandle on the Executive 
Committee.

The 2004 orientation session 
closed with an Executive Committee 
meeting Friday , July 16. The com- 
-mittee adjourned at 11:00 a.m.

Prints of Enterprise Digital Photos available at
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Childress Ford

Robert Moore
866*937*0700

"C o m e  on Down and 
Gltcha Onel"

d C e b r id g e
connections0 *  

No phone line required 
Always on

High-Speed 
Cable Internet
Call for monthly specials.

1 . 866. 269.2052

2806 Hwy. 287 West 
Childress, TX 79201

Toll Free (866) 937-0700 
Local (940) 937-0700 

__________ Fax (940) 937-0707

Installation Repairs

FAITH FENCING

Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 
Wood • Metal Post

Home
874-2211

Kelly Hill 
Clarendon, TX

Kenny’s
Barber Shop
and Clarendon 
Auto Sales & 

Utility Trailers
204 S. Koogle, Clarendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

M obile
672-0414

6o Tell Greenbelt Crusade

Saturday, August 7 
8:00 to 2:00 

Saints’ Roost Antiques

PLEASE DONATE YOUR SURPLUS ITEMS
Drop atf Bate; Thursday, JUiiust 5 

6:00 to 8.-00 o j i l  at Saints’ Boost Battalias
If you have a donation, please contact Bill Stavenhagen (874- 

5201), Lori Howard (874-3531), or Delores Crum p (874-3968). 
We cannot accept tires, paint, or flammable items.

At Clarendon Church of Christ, 
we are emphasizing our need
to go...

WHAT IS THE CHURCH?
(part 1 in a series)

Ba c k  

t o  the B ible

WHO FOUNDED THE 
CHURCH?
“Upon this rock I will build my 
church." - Matthew 16:18

HOW IMPORTANT IS THE 
CHURCH?
... the church of God, which he 
bought with His own blood.'
- Acts 20:28

WHO IS ITS HEAD?
“Christ is the head of the 
church, His body... “ 
-Ephesians 1:22 & 23 
-Colossians 1:18

WHERE IS ITS 
HEADQUARTERS?
“Heaven is my throne." 
-Acts 7:49,55 
-Hebrews 12:22*23

Free Undenominational Bible Correspondence Course 
or Home Bible Studies. Call 874-2495

Country Kafe
Open

Monday - Friday • 6 a.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday • 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Closed Sunday

Daily Buffet Specials 
Friday Catfish & Shrimp Buffet

• C a ll In s  • 
664-7402

■  ■"’ ’ I

c T o  Hide, l i )
w a r '

2 M O V IE S  F O R  T H E  P R IC E  O F  O N E !

20th Century Fox

I, Robot
Rated PG-13 

Dreamworks

The Terminal
Rated PG-13

Show starts at 9:00
Gates opan at 8:00

Come early for burgers and drinks at the 
concession stand.

Friday A Saturday.
Adults $5.00 • Kids & Seniors $4.00

Noble Dozer Service
 ̂ Custom Dirt Work

Terry Noble, Ow ner/Operator

HCR 4 Box 30 
Clarendon, TX 79226 806-664-0943

N o t  Q u i t t i n g . . .
Just Relocating!

Mary Farris has moved 
to Guys and Dolls.

874-2431 • 320 S. Kearney

M artin  B aptist C hurch
will hold its annual

Chicken Barbecue and 
Revival

August 14-18

Chicken Barbecue will be held 
Saturday, August 14.

Order your chickens now at Lowe’s.

Entertainment will be provided.

A Revival With
Todd and Darla Keller & Family 

will be held August 14-18.

Everyone is invited to attend.

cK % i6p y m 9 ( *
D oughnut!*

Delivered fresh 
everyday at

H w y. 287 , C la r e n d o n

GO TELL CRUSADE
Counselor Training

Do you have loved ones who need Jesus, but you don’t have a clue how to tell them about Him? 
Have you ever had a burning desire to tell someone about the love of Jesus, but you don’t know 
how to start?

Christian Life and Witness Class
Basic non-denominationa! Christian training and counseling methods for counselors and 
follow-up teams will be taught by J.W. Hutchens. Mr. Hutchens is retired from the North 
American Mission Board of the SBC and lives in Sugar Hill, GA. He uses the same material to 
train counselors for Billy Graham Crusades.

Session 1 will focus on the Be-Do Relationship (being the person of God first, so you can do 
the will of God). Session 2 will cover counseling and follow-up, including materials to be used

Clarendon United Methodist Church 
Clarendon United Methodist Church

First Baptist Church of Clarendon 
First Baptist Church of Clarendon

Don’t miss a rare opportunity to get quality training FREE.

during the crusade.

August 2 
August 3

7 p.m. 
7 p.m.

Session 1 
Session 2

August 9 
August 10

7 p.m. 
7 p.m.

Session 1 
Session 2

PLUMBING • HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

fcottco if Now Serving Your Town/
Wfth Regular Vifiif Weekly!

Call -today to rcbedule fcoftco To cowe by your borne or burinef

call: 806-555-8151 
or 800—735—8151

A O vtwon 01 S cottco M echanical C ontractors Inc TACLA ?35AC M18615

S E R V IC E  CO M PAN Y
WWW.SCOTTCO.COM

http://WWW.SCOTTCO.COM
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Calling all 
CHS athletes
From Coach Jack & Coach Myatt

Turn in all paperwork the 
first day!

We hope your summer 
is going well and you are as 
excited as we are about the 
upcoming season! Those of 
you who haw not been able to 
work out soil have a couple of 
weeks before practice begins. 
Remember it's your team, and 
we can onh be as pood as "you" 
w ant to be

We will issue football 
equipment on Monday. August 
2. Juniors and seniors report 
at tv 30 a,tn. Sophomores and 
freshmen repeat at 7:00 am. 
Practice will begin at 7:30 
a.m. The morning session will 
run until approximately 12:30 
p.m. with an hour break in the 
middle. Tunes are subject to 
change. Be prepared to practice 
on Saturday. All athletes are 
expected to be on time, clean 
shaven, well groomed haircut, 
and they are expected to be at 
all practices and meetings. Pads 
will be issued later in the week.

Girls cross-country athletes 
in grades 9-12 need to be at the 
gym Monday, August 2, at 7:30 
a.m. All girl athletes playing 
other sports at CHS are highly 
encouraged to participate in 
cross-country.

All incoming 7th, 9th, and 
Uth graders and new students 
must have a doctor's physical 
prior to practice. Forms are 
available at the fieldhouse. We 
are having a physical day at 
the Clarendon Family Medical 
Clinic by Dr. John Howard on 
Saturday, July 31, 2004. The 
cost is $10.00, which will be 
donated back to the athletic 
program. Boys will start at 8:00 
a.m. and girls at 10:30 a.m.

Finally, we hope each of 
you is as excited about this 
season as we are. Remember 
this is a new year with a clean 
slate for everyone, so come out 
and get ready for a fun year. 
Just win, baby!

the lion’s tale
by alien attack

Clarendon Lions Club held its 
regular Tuesday noon meeting July 
27, 2004, with Boss Lion Monty 
Hysinger in charge.

We had 20 members and three 
guests: Shelia White, guest of Lion 
Mark White; Scarlet Gstlack, guest 
of Lion Russell Estlack; and Taylor 
Shelton, guest of Lion Jim Shelton.

The college will have their cheer
leading camp this Friday. Coach Jack 
is reported to be getting ready to get 
the Bronchos in shape. And a Market 
Festival will feature local produce 
on the east side of the Courthouse 
Square this Friday as Channel 10 
stages its 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. newscasts 
live from that location.

Our annual Pancake Supper will 
be October 22 before the Quanah 
football game.

There being no further business, 
we were adjourned.

Subscribe Today
$20 in Donley County 

$25 out of county

d C e b r id e e
c o n n e c t i o n s 0 *  

No phone line required 
Always on

Hlah-Sp*««l 
Cable Internet
Call for monthly specials.

1 . 866. 269.2052

Friday night scramble 
names weekly winner
By Sandy Anderberg

Coming in at seven under par to 
take first place in the weekly nine- 
hole scramble was the team of Redell 
Johnston, Wendol Miller. Dennis 
McMenamy, and Maxine McLaugh
lin. George Leathers, Buddy Covin, 
Sandy Anderberg, and Quida Gage 
finished at five under par.

The team of Jetty Gage, Jimmy 
Johnson, Sherol Johnston, and 
Bobby Dodson came in at four unuer 
par. and P.J. Lemons, Lea Ferguson, 
Bruce Ferguson,- and Gail Leathers 
posted three under.

The CCC would like to invite 
every one who is looking for a relax
ing time to take pan in the weekly 
scramble. If you cannot find the time 
to get away from your cell phone, 
bring it along: but be sure to put 
it in a place where it can be easily

located.
Dan Ashford claimed first place 

in the Wednesday men’s game with 
a 67.

Redell Johnston, Mike Santos, 
and Steve Jamagin tied for second 
with a 68. Dorothy Breedlove was 
the winner of the women’s game on 
Thursday as she turned in a 67, and 
Ann Fatheree was second, shooting 
a 73.

The CC will host a Two-Person 
Alternate Shot Tournament August 7- 
8 with tee-off times at 8:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. respectively.

The Friday night scrambles 
begin at 6:00 p.m.. and you are asked 
to call in to the Pro Shop to enter 
before 5:00 p.m. Friday.

For more information on the 
tournaments or memberships, call 
the Pro Shop at 874-2166.

Prints of Enterprise Digital Photos available at

MnNw.ClarendonOnline.com/galleni

IN  C O N C E R T
August 7, 2004

6:00 p.m. Potluck Meal • 7:00 p.m. Concert 
Clarendon Community Center

A musical night of praise & worship
Saints' Roost Christian Music Jamboree 

featuring Garre LaGrone
and special guests The Brothers, Andi and Glenda Kitten, 

Bill Houston, and the Youth Praise Band

Come and sit under the stars and listen 
to Gospel Music at its best!

Bring Food and Chairs. Drinks and paper goods furnished
The Community Center is located at the Rodeo Grounds - Hwy 287 by Suna AutoMall

> o

Full Line Discount Tobacco Store!
If you don’t see it, ask for it and we'll get it.

32 oz Fountain Drink

Only 450
Cigarettes
Starting at _  ___ $1.29

FR EE S N U FF with ID !
Lim ited Supply

Mention this ad, get a FREE 5 PACK O F CIGARS
while supplies last

Drawing for the rod and reel will be held July 30!

S r  A M )

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Family Dentistry • Orthodontics • Implants • Bleaching

After twenty-seven years of wandering in the 
dental wilderness, DR. RICHARD SHEPPARD, 
D.D.S, has crossed the Red River and made 
it to the promised land of Clarendon, Texas. 
His practice of FAMILY DENTISTRY is open at 
5 Medical Center Drive on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday of each week.

He offers a wide range of services to meet 
your family's dental needs. They indude

cleaning, fillings, crowns, bridges, implants, 
root canals, dentures, braces, and extrac
tions for all ages.

Cleanings and oral hygiene instructions are 
provided by Ms. Tiffanie Hollan, R.D.H, a na
tive Clarendonite. Team members are Mrs. 
Jana White, receptionist, and Mrs. Holly Gra
ham, chairside assistant. We look forward to 
meeting you.

Call today for your appointment
874-5628

Located in the Community Services Building, Medical Center Campus in Clarendon

classifieds
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF DONLEY

By virtue  o f O rders o f Sale issued out of 
the Judicia l D istrict C ourt of DONLEY 
County in the fo llow ing cases on the 
2nd day o f Ju ly 2004 and to  me, as 
Sheriff, d irected and delivered, I w ill 
proceed to  se ll at 10:00 A.M . on the 
3RD DAY OF AUGUST, 2004, which 
is the firs t Tuesday o f said m onth, at 
the O FFIC IAL door o f the C ourthouse 
o f said DONLEY County, in the C ity 
o f CLARENDON, Texas, the follow ing 
described property located in DONLEY 
County, to -w it:
CAUSE NO. 5384 CITY OF HOW ARD- 
W ICK VS ANDERSON LEO  R
TRACT 1: A ll o f Lots Nos. 32 and 33, of 
Nocona H ills, an Addition to  the C ity of 
Howardw ick, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 2: A ll o f Lot No. 265, o f Nocona 
H ills, an Addition to the C ity of Howard
w ick, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 3: A ll o f Lot No. 321, of Nocona 
H ills, an Addition to the C ity o f Howard
w ick, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 4: A ll o f Lots Nos. 36 and 37. of 
Nocona H ills, an Addition to the C ity of 
Howardw ick, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 5: A ll o f Lot No. 53, of Nocona 
H ills, an Addition to  the C ity of Howard
w ick, Donley County, Texas 
CAUSE NO. 5938 CLARENDON ISD 
AND/O R CED *2 5  FOR CLARENDON 
ISD VS BER R IG M AR Y 
TRACT 1: Lot No. 118 o f Saints Roost 
I, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 2: Lot 115, Section 1 Saints 
Roost, D onlty County, Texas 
TRACT 3: Lot 113, Saints Roost 1, 
Section of Sherwood Shores IX, Subdi
vision located in Donley County, Texas 
CAUSE NO. 5600 DONLEY COUNTY 
VS GOSHORN M ILDRED J  ET A L 
TRACT 1: Lots Nos. 73, 74 and 75 
o f C arro ll C reek Acres, a subdivision 
o f the Southw est one-fourth (SW /4) of 
Section 4, B lock G, C audrilla Irrigation 
Co. Survey, Donley County, Texas 
TRACT 2: Lots Nos. 52, 53 and 54 o f 
C arro ll C reek
CAUSE NO. 5399 CITY OF HOWARD
W ICK VS GREEN M ARGIE SECHRIST
6  DAVID SECHRIST
A ll of Lot Num ber 47 of Peyton Place 
Section of Sherwood Shores IX situ 
ated in Donley County, Texas 
CAUSE NO. 5857 CLARENDON ISD 
AND/OR CED *2 5  FOR CLARENDON 
ISD VS JO HNSO N DANNY R 
Parts o f Lots S ix (6) and Seven (7) and 
the W est 25 feet (W 25’) o f Sully S treet, 
in B lock S ixly-tw o (62) o f the O riginal 
Town of C larendon, Donley County, 
Texas, as m ore pa rticu la rly described 
as tw o tracts set out hereinbelow :
Tract 1: A ll o f the South one-half (S /2) 
of Lots Nos. 6 and 7, Block 62, O rig ina l 
Town of C larendon, Donley County. 
Texas, SAVE AND EXCEPT a trac t o f 
land described by m etes and bounds as 
follow s: BEGINNING at a 1/2* iron rod 
set w hich bears N orth 60°27’40* W est 
a distance of 38.00 feet from  the South
east com er o f sa id Lot 6  to r the South
east corner of th is  tract; THENCE N orth 
60°27’40” W est, a long the South line of 
said Lots 6 and 7, a distance o f 62.00 
feet to  the Southwest corner o f said Lot
7 for the Southw est com er o f th is tract; 
THENCE N orth 29°32’20" East, along 
the W est line  of said Lot 7, a distance 
o f 140.00 feet to  the N orthw est corner 
o f said Lot 7 fo r the N orthw est corner 
o f th is tract;
THENCE South 60°2740’  East, along 
the N orth line of said Lot 7, a distance 
o f 42.00 feet to  a 1/2* iron rod set fo r the 
N ortheast corner o f th is tract;
THENCE South 38°28’25’  W est a d is
tance o f 62.46 feet to  a 1/2* iron rod set 
for a corner of th is  tract; THENCE South 
8°46’00" W est a distance of 83.74 teet 
to the place o f BEGINNING and con
ta in ing 5983.88 square feet o f land. 
Tract 2: The W est 25’ o f Sully S treet 
adjacent to  Lot No. 6, B lock 62, O rigina l 
Town of C larendon, Donley County, 
Texas, according to  the recorded map 
o r p la t thereof, and being a tract of land 
25’ X 140’, described by m etes and 
bounds as follows.
BEGINNING at the Southeast corner of 
said Lot No. 6, B lock 62, to r the South
w est corner o f th is tract;
THENCE South 60°27’40" East a d is
tance o f 25’ to  a 3/8" iron rod set to r the 
Southeast corner o f th is tract;
THENCE North 29°32’20" East a d is
tance o f 140’ to  a 3/8" iron rod set for 
the N ortheast com er o f th is tract; 
THENCE North 6 0 ° 2 T W  W est a d is
tance o f 25’ to  the N ortheast corner of 
said Lot No. 6 to r the N orthwest com er 
o f th is tract;
THENCE South 29°32’30" W est, along
the East line  o f said Lot No. 6, a distance
of 140' to  the place o f BEGINNING
CAUSE NO. 6074 DONLEY COUNTY
VS SARASOTA INC
TRACT 1: A ll o f Lot No. 234, C ountry
C lub N orth, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas
TRACT 2: A ll of Lot No. 236, C ountry
C lub N orth, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas
TRACT 3; A ll of Lot No. 237, C ountry
C lub N orth, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas
TRACT 4; A ll of Lot No. 238, C ountry
C lub N orth, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas

TRACT 5: A ll of Lot No. 239, Country
C lub North, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas
TRACT 6: A ll o f Lot No. 240, C ountry
C lub North, Sherwood Shores IX,
Donley County, Texas
CAUSE NO. 6016 HEDLEY ISD AND/
OR CED # 25 FOR HEDLEY ISD VS
UNKNOW N
Two (2) acres of land out o f the South
east com er of Survey No. Forty-One 
(41), in Block Twenty-one (21), located 
and surveyed by virtue  o f C ertificate 
No. 11/2174 issued to the H&GN 
RR CO., and being the same lands 
conveyed to the Farm ers Equity Gin 
Com pany by J. H. Pierce and others, by 
deed dated 27th day of October, 1924, 
and recorded in Volume 49, at Page 
169 o f the Deed records o f Donley 
County, Texas
CAUSE NO. 5684 DONLEY COUNTY 
VS BYRD LYNN
A ll o f Lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
12, O rig ina l Town o f C larendon, Donley 
County, Texas
Levied on the 9th day of July, 2004, 
as the property o f said Defendants to 
sa tisfy the judgm ents rendered in the 
above styled and numbered causes, 
p lus a ll taxes, penalties, interest, and 
attorney fees accrued to  the date of 
sale and a ll costs recoverable by law 
in favor o< CITY OF CLARENDON, 
DONLEY COUNTY, CLARENDON ISD 
AND/OR CED #25 FOR CLARENDON 
ISD, DONLEY COUNTY HOSPITAL 
DISTRICT, CLARENDON JUNIOR 
COLLEGE, PANHANDLE WATER DIS
TRICT, CITY OF HOWARDWICK AND 
HEDLEY ISD AND/OR CED #25 FOR 
HEDLEY ISD.
ALL BIDDERS MUST REGISTER 
W ITH THE TAX OFFICE PRIOR TO 
SH E R IFFS SALE.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 9TH 
DAY OF JULY, 2004.
C harles "Butch" Blackburn, Jr.
Sheriff, DONLEY County, Texas 
By Randy Bond, Deputy 30-3tc

NOTICE OF BID
The Donley County Sheriff’s Depart
ment is requesting bids on 2005 model 
vehicles, pickups, and/or cars for the 
Sheriff's Department. Bids will be opened 
August 16, 2004, at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Donley County Courthouse, Commission
ers Courtroom. Bids should be mailed to 
Donley County Judge Jack Hall, PO Box 
909, Clarendon, Texas 79226, or delivered 
to Donley County Judge Jack Hall at the 
Donley County Courthouse on or before 
August 16,2004,10:00 a.m.
Specifications for bids can be obtained 
from Donley County Sheriff Charles Black
burn, Jr., at the Donley County Sheriff's 
Department, PO Box 910, Clarendon, 
Texas or by phone at 806-874-3533. Bids 
should consider trade-ins. A il bids are sub
ject to approval or rejection by the Donley 
County Commissioners Court. No FAX 
bids w ill be accepted. 31-2tc

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR VENDORS 
2004-2005

The Clarendon Consolidated Independent 
School D istrict is soliciting vendors for 
the following items: teaching supplies, 
athletic supplies/equipment, maintenance/ 
custodial supplies, vehicle fuel, paper 
products, band instruments, computer 
hardware and software, and insurance. 
Individuals and companies that wish to 
be put on our bid/proposal vendor list can 
contact the Superintendent’s Office at 
(806) 874-2062.32-2tc

REQUEST FOR BIDS FOR 2004-2005 
SCHOOLYEAR

The Clarendon Consolidated Independent 
School D istrict is accepting sealed bids for 
vehicle fuel. Bids need to be in the Super
intendent’s Office by 4:00 p.m. on August 
9, 2004. For bid specifications, call Monty 
Hysinger (806) 874-2062 or write PO Box 
610, Clarendon, TX 79226. Clarendon 
CISD w ill reserve the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids and to waiver any 
technicalities. 32-2tc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF 
PROPOSED TEXAS HIGHWAY 
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for highway improve
ment contracts w ill be received by the 
Texas Department of Transportation 
(TxDOT) until the date(s) shown below, 
and then publicly read. 
C O N S T R U C T IO N /M A IN T E N A N C E  
CONTRACT(S)
Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 0042-07-051 for OVERLAY in 
DONLEY County will be opened on August 
11,2004, at 1:00 p.m. at the State Office. 
Plans and specifications are available for 
inspection, along with bidding proposals, 
and applications for the TxDOT Prequali
fied Contractor's list, at the applicable 
State and/or Dist/Div Offices listed below. 
Bidders must submit prequalification 
information to TxDOT at least 10 days 
prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on 
a project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the State Office listed 
below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOTs website at 
www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduc
tion companies at the expense of the 
contractor.
NPO: 13573
State Office: ConstrVMaint. Division, 200 E. 
Riverside Dr., Austin, Texas 78704, Phone: 
512-416-2540
Dist/Div Office(s): Childress D istrict, Dis
trict Engineer, 7599 U.S. 287, Childress, 
Texas 79201-9705, Phone: 940-937-2571 
Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding 
documents, and the rates will be part of 
the contract. TXDOT ensures that bid
ders will not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, sex, or national 
origin. 31 -2tc

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF NONDIS
CRIMINATION IN CAREER AND TECH

NOLOGY EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Clarendon Consolidated Independent 
School D istrict offers career and technol
ogy education programs in vocational 
agriculture, business and technical prepa
ration, and family and consumer sciences. 
Admission to these programs Is based on 
interest and aptitude, age appropriate
ness, and class space available.
It is the policy of Clarendon CISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex, or handicap in its 
vocational programs, services, or activities 
as required by Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972; and Sec
tion 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, 
as amended.
It is the policy of Clarendon CISD not to 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex, handicap, or age in 
its employment practices as required by 
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
as amended; Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972; the Age Discrimina
tion Act of 1975, as amended; and Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as 
amended.
Clarendon CISD will take steps to assure 
the lack of English language skills w.il 
not be a barrier to admission and par
ticipation in all educational and vocational 
programs.
For information about your rights or griev
ance procedures, contact the Title IX 
Coordinator, John Taylor, Counselor at 822 
West 5th, (806) 874-3241, and/or the Sec
tion 504 Coordinator, Marvin Elam, at 822 
West 5th, (806) 874-3232.32-1 tc

CLARENDON COLLEGE
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS #9934

Clarendon College is soliciting proposals 
for fencing and the construction of live
stock pens. Proposals are to be received 
in the Office of the President, Attention: Dr. 
Myles Shelton, Clarendon College, 1122 
College Drive, P.O. Box 968, Clarendon, 
TX 79226 by 2:00 p.m. on Tuesday, August 
10, 2004 (the due date). Clarendon Col
lege reserves the right to negotiate with 
any/all proposers at any time, before or 
after submission of a proposal. Clarendon 
College reserves the right to reject any or 
all proposals and to waive technicalities. 
To request complete specifications contact 
Dr. Myles Shelton, President, Clarendon 
College, P.O. Box 968, Clarendon, TX 
79226 or call (80b) 874-3571.32-2tc

Mowing

874-5001 or 679-2738
No yards are too large 

or too small.

“S e tt TERMITE CONTROL
of Amarillo (form erly owned by Leo R ussell)

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner) 
PO Box 32173 
Amarillo, TX 79120 676-1696

- ■*' JL ‘'jrf* ^  J  *  *  -a -* ■

http://www.dot.state.tx.us


MEETINGS

M G t t

C la re n d o n  L odge  #700
A F & A M  S tated m eeting: 
S econd M onday each 
m onth , 8 :00 p.m . R efresh
m ents served a t 7:00 p.m . 

Practice sessions: Fourth Monday, 7 p.m. 
R ussell E stlack - W .M.
A llen E stlack - S ecre tary 
2 B 1, A S K  1

C la re n d o n  O rde r o f th e  
E a s te rn  S ta r #6 Stated 
m eetings: F irs t Thurs
days, 8 :00  pm ; R efresh
m ents served a t 7:00 pm 

Linda C rum p - W .M .
C rysta l C rum p - S ecre tary

C la re n d o n  L io n s  C lub
each

Tuesday a t noon.
M onty H ysinger, Boss Lion. 

R ussell E stlack, S ecre tary

D o n le y  C o u n ty  M em o ria l 
P o s t #7782 o f th e  VFW  & 
A u x ila ry  S ta ted  covered 
d ish  m eeting: T h ird  Tues

day a t 6  p.m . D a le  Powers - Post 
C om m ander; Carol Holden - President. 
Past Home Phone No: 874-VETS 
Bingo - Saturdays, 6:45 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

f a i n t s ' “R o o s t  M u s e u m
610 East Harrington

Hours
Thursday, 10:00-5:00 

Friday & Saturday, 9:00 - 5:00 

874-2546

HIGH SPEED INTERNET is now avail
able in C larendon. W ireless service 
up to  50 tim es faster than dial-up. No 
phone line  is needed. C ontact the 
E nterprise fo r details. 874-2259. 2-tfc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 913 W. 5th. Three bedroom, 
two baths, double wide with two lots. 
$20,000. Dennis Britten Real Estate. 279- 
0137 or 874-2881.28-Ctfc 
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. Three 
bedroom. 2 bath, single garage with 
opener and built-in storage, above 
ground pool w ith deck, large work shop, 
two lots. 1506 W. Sixth. 874-3473. 24- 
ctfc
FOR SALE: Brick home, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single car garage, storage room, 
fenced backyard, and cellar. Call 806-256- 
2731.31 -3«p

NICE CORNER LOT at Howardwick near 
Greenbelt Lake. 100’ x 120’. 806-935- 
3161.32-2tc
BRICK HOUSE -  3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
large den with fireplace, living room, dining 
room, basement, 2 car garage, patio, well, 
fenced-in backyard, storage building with 
double carport, four pecan trees. Lakev- 
iew. 806-867-2941.32-4tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: One bedroom house at 620 S. 
Taylor. 359-9395.27-ctfc

Fletcher
Rental

Properties
FOR RENT

One Bedroom 

House

$225 per month

874-2148
(home)

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: All rM I estata
Using in this newspaper is sutyecl lo  the Fan 

1  —  1  Housing Acl which makes it illegal to advertise 
-any preference. lim itation. or thscttmmatlon 
based on race, color, religion, sex. handicap, 

fam ilial status, or national ongai. or an intention to maka 
any such preference, lim itation, or dtacnmeiation * Fam*al 
status Includes children under the age o l IS  living with 
parents or legal custodians, prtgnenl women, and people 
secunng custody o l chlldrsn under 18. This newspaperwill 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate wtxch is 
in violation o l lha law. Our readers ere hereby informed Itiet 
all dwellings advertised In this newspaper ere avallableon 
an equal opportunity basis To oomptaln of dwcnminatwn. 
ca l HUD to l-tree  at I 800-M9-9777 The loUTree Wephona 
number o l the nearing unpaired it  1-800-W7 S2T5

CLASSIFIED AD RATES are $6 SO tor the first 15 words
and t j t  lo r each additional word Special lypeleces or

THANK YOU NOTES are S8 00 lor (he Ural 30 words end 12* 
lo r each additional word
DEADLINES are 5 00 p m each Monday, tubtecl lo change 
tor special edeiona end hokdays
PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED on a ll ede except lo r cue- 

h eetabltehed accounts visa and MaelerCerd 
id .
*8  Check your * 1 on it*  to t printing Error* not cor- 
within ten day* of the to t pnntmg are the reaponaiM 
>e advertiser ________________ _______________

HELP WANTED
CLARENDON CISD needs bus drivers. 
W ill need CDL. M ust be able to pass 
bus driver ce rtifica tion  course and bus 
driver physical. Pick up application at 
Adm inistration O ffice, 416 S. Allen. For 
answers to questions, please contact 
Carlton Turvaville at 874-2076. 30-3tc

PUBLIC WORKS TECHNICIAN 
-STR EET DEPARTMENT

Operates light and medium road and 
construction equipment and trucks. Per
forms skilled, semi-skilled, and manual 
unskilled work in the construction, main
tenance of alleys, streets, and other city 
properties. Assists other city departments 
when needed including but not lim ited 
to animal control, water/wastewater and 
sanitation/recycling. May require some 
light to medium lifting up to 100 lbs. during 
minor repair or adjustments to equipment 
or property. Must be able to integrate well 
with others. Must posses a high school 
diploma or GED and any combination 
of experience and training equivalent to 
construction and maintenance. Position 
reports to the City Administrator. Applica
tions can be obtained at City Hall during 
regular business hours. 31-2tc

CLARENDON C O LLEG E

ACADEM IC ADVISOR /
R ECR U ITER
(2 Positions)

The College invites appli
cations for the position of 
Academic Advisor / Recruiter 
-  Clarendon and for Academic 
Advisor / Recruiter -  Pampa 
Center (2 positions). Must 
hold a minimum of a bachelor's 
degree in education, business, 
communications, public rela
tions, or a closely related field 
with three years work experi
ence or a master’s degree 
with two years work experi
ence. The aptitude and abil
ity to work with others and to 
assist both new and returning 
students achieve their educa
tional goals is a must.

Screening of applicants will 
begin on or about August 6, 
2004, and continue until the 
position is filled. A completed 
application, resume, college 
transcripts, and references 
are required. Mail to: Darlene 
Spier, Assistant to the Presi
dent, Clarendon College, Box 
968, Clarendon, TX 79226. 
Clarendon College is an equal 
opportunity employer.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE

FACILITIES DIVISION has the following 
Regional Maintenance position available 
at the Region V Maintenance O ffice - 
Roach Unit located in Childress, Texas.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR V 
- HVAC AND REFRIGERATION TECH
NICIAN. annual salary $31,068 plus 
benefits. Minimum qualifications: High 
school diploma or GED. Five (5) years 
full-time, wage-earning experience in the 
operation, or repair of HVAC or refrig
eration systems and equipment. Thirty se
mester hours from a college or university 
accredited by CHEA may be substituted 
for one year of experience on a year-tor- 
year basis tor a maximum substitution of 
two years. *OR* An associate's degree in 
HVAC or Refngetation from a college or 
university accredited by CHEA and three 
years full-time, wage-earning experience 
in the operation and maintenance of 
HVAC or refrigeration systems and equip
ment. *OR* Completion of a program in 
HVAC or Refrigeration from a trade or 
technical school accredited by CHEA 
and four years full-time, wage-earning 
experience in the operation and mainte
nance of HVAC and refrigeration systems 
and equipment. CURRENT EPA AP
PROVED UNIVERSAL REFRIGERANT 
CONTAINMENT CERTIFICATION RE
QUIRED. Applicant m ust attach docu
m entation o f required certifica tion . 
Applicants must submit a State of Texas 
Application for Employment to TDCJ - Fa
cilities Division Human Resources, ATTN: 
Terri Hall. One Financial Plaza. Suite 302, 
Huntsville, TX 77340 by 5:00 p.m. on Fri
day, August 6,2004. A complete job de
scription and all application forms may be 
obtained at the above address by calling 
the Facilities Division Human Resources 
Office at (936) 437-5585 or by visiting our 
web-page at http://www.tdcj.state.tx.us.
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classifieds
874-2259

D e a d lin e : M o n d a y  @ 5  p .m .
Prepayment required on a ll classifieds.

Ttsr
w ■n m n m r m

HELP WANTED AUTOMOBILES SERVICES SERVICES
MCLEAN CARE CENTER has the
following immediate openings: LVN, 2- 
10. Contact Billy Ray Johnston at 806- 
779-2469 or come by 605 W. 7th St, 
McLean, for more information. 31-2tc

NEEDED IN CLARENDON -  Homecare 
attendant to help with meal preparation 
for evening meal, M-F, 4-5 p.m. or 5-6 p.m. 
Also Wednesday mornings. Those inter
ested, contact Shonda Cummins with Out
reach Health Services, 373-0986.31-2tc

CONVENIENCE STORE MANAGER 
NEEDED: Honest, reliable, respon
sible, and experienced. Contact McQueen 
Office at 806-259-2840.32-ct»c

MCLEAN CARE CENTER has the fo l
lowing immediate openings: weekend 
RN needed for every other weekend. 
Contact Billy Ray Johnston at 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 W. 7th St, McLean, 
tor more information. 32-2tc____________

HALL COUNTY HOME HEALTH is taking 
applications for a part time home health 
aide. Applicant must be certified or have 
a minimum of two years experience as a 
Home Health or Hospital Aide. Pick up 
applications at 1635 N. 18th, Memphis, 
or call (806) 259-2597 for an interview. 
EEOC. 32-1tc
MCLEAN FEEDYARD, a 25,000 head 
custom teedyard located in the SE Texas 
Panhandle, currently has an opening avail
able for office manager. The candidate 
should posses strong communication, time 
management, and accounting skills. We 
are seeking an Individual that Is a leader, 
is goal oriented, and Is organized. Previous 
teedyard or other agricultural experience is 
also a plus. Please send your resume 
and salary requirements to P.O. Box 630 
McLean, TX 79057.32-2tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Queen size Sealy Perfect 
Rest mattress, box spring, and frame. 
New, excellent condition. $175. Also, full 
size oak headboard/footboard. Very nice. 
$50.00. Call 874-9313.32-1tc

CEDAR CREATIONS -  Swings, artxirs, 
cedar chests, and other outdoor furniture. 
806-779-3172.31 -4tc

REFRIGERATOR -  18 cubic toot Amana. 
Excellent condition. $180. 874-9561. 32- 
1tnc

THREE FEMALE LLAMAS - $200 each. 
874-9561.32-2tc
52”  RCA BIG SCREEN TV for sale. 874- 
3175.32-1tC

1997 GEO TRACKER -  2 wheel drive, a/c, 
53,000 miles, new tires. Excellent running 
condition. Adult owned. $2,600,806-226- 
5591.32-2tp

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE: 617W  3rd. Friday and 
Saturday, July 30-31,8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots 
of collectibles, glassware, craft books, fish
ing stuff, pocket knives, TV lamps, cookie 
jars, furniture, freezer, console TV. Too 
much to list. 32-1 to

THREE BLOCKS OF GARAGE SALES
on E. Browning Street. Several houses. 
Saturday, July 31,8:00 a.m. Lots of every
thing. 32-1tp

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 209
Sunfish, Howardwick. Trash compactor, 
material, men's stuff. Friday, July 29, and 
Saturday, July 30,9:00-? 32-1 to

YARD SALE: Panhanole Community 
Services parking lot. Saturday, July 31, 8: 
00-12:00.32-1tc

THREE FAMILY SALE at 352 and 356
Angel, Howardwick. Friday and Saturday, 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Y&m, life jackets, 
linens, quilt, furniture, appliances, 5 cu. 
deep freeze, trailer hitch, lots of misc. 
32-1tnc

GARAGE SALE: 201 W. 4th. Saturday, 
July 31,8:00 -  2:00. Miscellaneous house
hold items. 32-1 to -

SUSIE Q 'S OUT OF BUSINESS SALE:
Moving to Guys and Dolls. Furniture, ice 
box, desk and chair, mirrors. All cheap. 
103 S. Kearney. 32-1 to

SERVICES
CARPENTER WORK -  Large or small 
jobs. Call Dickie Bennett at 874-2362. 
33-ctfc

RHINEHART ELDERCARE is a state 
licensed Type C Assisted Living Facility 
that has been providing excellent per
sonal care for twelve years. For greater 
personal care at lower personal cost, call 
806-874-5000. Many good references. 
Large, nice rogm available. Good Food, 
Good Care, Good Company. $1,500.00 
monthly or Medicaid accepted. SL 
#105879.7-ctfc

CARPENTRY WORK -  A ll home repairs 
and remodeling. Kyle Judd. 806-874- 
0252.32-4tp

REAL ESTATE
L-O-O-K - PRICE REDUCED - TWO BEDROOM BRICK - (single owner/occupant is 
relocating) 2 baths. Kitchen, living/dining. utility, central heat and air. lots ot cabinet and 
closet storage. 1 car attached garage with opener, carport, storage buidling, metal root, some 
appliances included, neat and clean at 608 S Johns St tor $54,506. REDUCED TO $49,500. 
L-O-O-K - PRICE REDUCED - NICE TWO BEDROOM - (single owner/occupant is relocating) 
2 bath, kitchen, livlng/dining. utility, 2-car port. 2 storage buildings, cellar, chain link fenced 
yard, well kept at 318 E. 5th St. tor $45,000 REDUCED TO $42,000. OWNER FINANCING 
NEGOTIABLE
LARGE HOUSE & A GOOD BUY - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, modern kitchen with built-in Gen-air 
cook top and double oven, dishwasher, utility, large den/living/dining area with wood burner 
fireplace, concrete cellar, well or city water option. 121 sq. It storage/well house building at 
203 S. Wells tor $54,900 REDUCED TO $39,900.
SUPER NICE IN CHOICE LOCATION, between College and High School on paved street
with curb and gutter. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, living, den kitchen with built-ins. large utility, large 
walk in storage room, attached 2-car garage with electric openers, central heat and ref. air 
- new units, only 2 years old, fenced back yard with trees, new certified appraisal available to 
buyer at 304 S Bugbee tor $72,000.
GREENBELT- W-A-T-E-R-F-R-O-N-T-L-O-T-S (2), with great view overlooking Greenbelt Lake 
from the residence which has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, dining, utility, central heat and 
air and 2 wood burning stoves; also basement which can be third bedroom, plus large 816 
sq. ft. den. a great place to relax and enjoy the view; fenced back yard. 2 carports and nice 
shop/storage building. Lease Lots 148 and 149. $87,500. REDUCED PRICE $77,500 A good 
buy!
LELIA LAKE -  415 miles S. 160 acres. 115 ac cropland, balance native grass, new circle 
irrigation system and lots ot underground pipe, natural gas. additional domestic well, abun
dant deer and other game, joins big ranch country, on county maintained road tor $450,000 
REDUCED TO $125,000.

Fred Clifford
OW ice:U06/874-9318 Taxes Licensed Real Estate Agent Home:806Z874-2415
202 W  3rd S treet License #0472918 1005 W 7lh S treet
M otxie 662-7888 Representing Joe T. Lovell Real Estate Clarendon

□3 Jim Garland Real Estate MLS
874-3757

CLARENDON
• 521 Ellerbe St. Stucco, 2 bedroom , 1 bath, basem ent, C H/A, 
new paint and carpe t - ready to  move into, cellar, guest house 
with 1 bedroom , 1 bath, m etal tw o car garage, sprinkler system , 
nice patio and landscaping. $65,000.
• 511 S. Collinson, brick, 3 bedroom , 2Vl baths, C H/A, fireplace, 
two car garage, w ater well, patio, large back yard, storage build
ings. $97,500
• 900 West 8th St. Approx. 1,953 sq. ft. hom e, 2 bedroom , 2 full 
bath, office with built in shelves and desk, living, dining, kitchen 
com bo, C H/A, large utility room with storage, two car garage, 
steel siding, sofiet, and facia. Additional 1 bedroom , 1 bath  guest 
quarters. Two storage buildings. Water well, covered patio, and 
brick barbecue area, privacy fence, cellar. $95,000.
• 720 4th St. Nice and clean brick home, 2 bedroom , office, W* 
baths, CH/A, garage, carpot, cellar, sto rage bldg. $55,000.
• Collados Estates - enjoy coun try  living, exclusive subdivi
sion, trem endous views. Ranch style 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 2 car, 
custom  built home. C/HA, wood burner, open air, 5 m inutes 
from town, 5 m inutes to  golf course, 3 m inutes to  lake. CD avail
able. $135,000.
GREENBELT LAKE
• Lots 148-149, Billie St. 70’x l4 ’ m obile hom e with 3 bedroom , 
1V4 baths, CH and window air, com pletely furnished. Bargained 
priced at $8,500.
• 3 bedroom , 2 bath, large screened in porch, excellent location.
$35,000. ____________________________

RED RIVER VALLEY IRRIGATION. 121
N. 3rd. Memphis, TX 79245. 806-259- 
2757 or toll free 866-759-2757. Valley 
Center Pivots, parts and service tor all 
brands, Side Roll parts, PVC pipe. Turn 
key jobs, financing available. 8-tfc

THANKYOU
Donley County Child Welfare Board would 
like to express our gratitude to the players 
and sponsors of our first annual Chippin’ 
For the Children Golf Tournament held on 
July 24, 2004, at Clarendon Country Club. 
Your enthusiastic support helped to make 
this fundraiser a huge success to help 
meet the needs of Children and Youth at 
Risk in Donley County. Thank you again. 
See you next year!
Clarendon Country Club, Mike’s Phar
macy, Hitchin’ Post, Clarendon College, 
Security Abstract, Greenbelt Water 
Authority, Clarendon Enterprise, Jaen Sch- 
nelle. Clarendon Outpost, Hall Tax Service 
& Bookkeeping, Herring Bank, Wallace 
Monument, 287 Tire and Tube, Kade 
Matthews, Clarendon Veterinary, Cornell's 
Country Store, Clarendon Dairy Queen, 
Bar H Dude Ranch, Jerry Courtney & Bill 
Lowe, Clarendon Family Medical Center, 
Lowe’s, Dr. Richard Sheppard, DOS, “Sam 
Hill- Pit BBQ, Saye’s, Every Nook and 
Cranny, Country Bloomers, Texas Steak 
Out, and Lakeside Marina.

E G stlack  
"-a E lectricE Electrical & 

Mechanical 
Contracting

Comfortm aker and Trane

Heating & Air 
Conditioning

Allen Estlack

8 7 4 - 3 6 8 3
Texas R efrigeration License 

TACLB012144E

Big E Classifieds O n-Line
x .

SERVICES

•  Bailey Estes Storage •
Self Storage Units for Rent 

$25.00 per month 
, Hwy. 287 East • 874-2083

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CLARENDON - HOUSE

BEAUTIFUL HOME & 80 ACRES ON PAVED TX HWY 70 near midway 
between Clarendon and US 1-40. All grass with a great view overlooking large 
ranch country. The house still in process of being remodeled including the addition 
of a second story and new roof. Other recent improvements include new central 
heat and cooling units, sauna. Jacuzzi, plumbing, water pump, kitchen cabinets 
and appliances, washer and dryer, and more. Included also are 60’x40' metal bam 
with three enclosed horse stalls and office plus plemy of room for equipment, two 
outside horse stalls, storage building and well. Includes lawn tractor and cart. 
Kubota B8200 tractor with front-end loader, shredder, blade, tiller, and disk plow 
The whole package for $2 10,900 . REDUCED TO $ 185,500

SUPER NICE IN CHOICE LOCATION between College and High School on 
paved street with curb and gutter, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, living, den. kitchen with built- 
ins, large utility, large walk in storage room, attached 2-car garage with electric 
openers, central heat and ref. air - new units, only 2 years old, fenced back yard with 
trees, new certified appraisal available to buyer at 304 S. Bugbee for $72,000.

L-O-O-K - PRICE REDUCED - TWO BEDROOM BRICK (single owner 
occupant is relocating) 2 baths, kitchen, living dimng, utility, central heat and air. 
lots of cabinet and closet storage, 1 car attached garage with opener, carport, storage 
buidling, metal roof, some appliances included, neat and clean at 608 S. Johns St for 
$51,500. REDUCED TO $49,500.

CHOICE LOCATION ON THE “OLD COLLEGE BOULEVARD” and
with many t f l A t t l T D I f t  M * 1 bedroom>’

k;:'hi l N | f C l f nl t U P I  I  U n t i l 1floor co v en n ^m ^  mmWf^Rflt^rarconcTCre JIOTnenn yard bldg, at
502 W. 5th for $75,009. REDUCED TO $65,000

L-O-O-K - PRICE REDUCED - NICE TWO BEDROOM (single owner/ 
occupant is relocating) 2 bath, kitchen, living/dining. utility, 2-car port. 2 storage 
buildings, cellar, chain link fenced yard, well kept at 318 E. 5th St. for $45,090 
REDUCED TO $42,000. OWNER FINANCING NEGOTIABLE.

LARGE HOUSE & A GOOD BUY - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, modem kitchen with 
built-in Gen-air cook top and double oven, dishwasher, utility, large den/living/ 
dining area with wood burner fireplace, concrete cellar, well or city water option. 
121 sq. ft. storage/well house building at 203 S. Wells for $543)00 REDUCED TO 
$39,900. OWNER SAYS GET REASONABLE OFFER!!!

GREENBELT - IMMACULATE HOME NEAR WATER - 2 bedroom, I bath, 
den. utility, kitchen/living, and deck on ground level, spiral staircase down to lower 
level with large open covered patio, garden room, and two storage rooms. House 
has central h/a and is beautifully landscaped. Located on three loLs at 251 Dawn in 
Country Club Central for $69,500.

GREENBELT - EXCEPTIONAL HOME - 3 levels, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, kitchen 
with all built-ins, dining/living, den, utility, wood burner fireplaces on two levels, 
built in television, oversized attached garage and storage, additional attached 3-car 
port, central heat and ref. air, landscaped with sprinklers, 2 lots back up to Carroll 
Creek, boat dock, (owner will sell with or without furniture and fixtures) at 105 
Tyng. House only for $135,000. REDUCED TO $129,900

GREENBELT - W-A-T-E-R-F-R-O-M-T L-O-T-S t2) - with great view 
overlooking Greenbelt Lake from the residence which has 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
kitchen, dining, utility, central heat & air, and 2 wood burning stoves. Also 
basement which can be third bedroom, plus large 816 sq. ft. den. A great place to 
relax and enjoy the view. Fenced yard, 2 car port, and nice shop/storage building at 
Lease Lots 148 & 149 for $9fL500. REDUCED TO $87,500 $77,500

GREENBELT - NICE HOLSE BUILT ON SITE - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, kitchen 
dining, living, utility, FULLY FURNISHED - INCLUDING KITCHEN, neat, 
clean, and ready to move in at 251 Plainview Ln., Saints' Roost for only $20,000.

GREENBELT - RECENTLY REMODELED trader with add-on, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, new kitchen cabinets and appliances including range, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer, floor and wall covering, new family room built over finished 
basement, den, new central heat & air, 1 car garage, and port on three lots at 259 
Charles in Huron division for $30,000.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Joe Lovell - 874-9318 • Phil Fletcher 

Fred Clifford - 874-2415
683-9345
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Obituaries
Molder

Graveside services for Betty Jc 
Molder, age 69, were held at 10:00 
a.m. on Saturday, July 24, 2004, in 
Citizens Cemetery with Rev. Bryan 
Knowles, Pastor of Community Fel
lowship Church in Clarendon, and 
Rev. Darrell Burton, Pastor of the 
Martin Baptist Church in Clarendon, 
officiating. Arrangements were under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors, Inc., of Clarendon.

Mrs. Molder died Wednesday, 
July 21, 2004, in Amarillo. She was 
bom January 25, 1935, in Hollis, 
Oklahoma, and had been a Clarendon 
resident since 1955. She married 
Lloyd Leon Molder on October 20, 
1951, in Clarendon. ShewasanLVN 
and had been employed by Medical 
Center Nursing Home in Clarendon 
for 18 years prior to her retirement. 
She was a homemaker and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include her mother, 
Cena Armstrong of Clarendon; 
five daughters, Geneva Mays and 
Julie Sides both of Clarendon, Kay 
McDaniels of Hugoton, Kansas. Rita 
Mills of Electra, and Susan Phillips 
of Gordonville, Texas; one sister. 
Rose Ellen Brogdon of Bells, Texas;

Sheriff’s Report
Ju ly  19
9:31 p.m. -  Disabled vehicle on 2nd and 

Kearney.

Ju ly  20
12:43 a m. -  Out on US 287, 1 mile W. of 

Hedley. Destruction o l property.
2:44 a.m. -  Out in the 600 block of W. 

4th. Possible juvenile runaway, two 
females.

2:51 a.m. -  Out in the 700 block of E. 2nd.
Located two juvenile females.

3:00 a.m. -  Out in the 500 block of W. 3rd.
Females returned to parents 

3:30 a.m. -  Fight in progress in the 500 
block of FM 2362.

12:03 p.m. -  W elfare check in the 12000 
block of FM 2362.

1:23 p.m. -  Pedestrian in westbound lane 
qn US 287 at MP 188. Bringing to 
Sheriff's Office for a meal.

4:53 p.m. -  See complainant at Ashtola.
Burglary of a habitation.

7:21 p.m. -  Out at Sandy Beach at Green- 
belt Lake.

Ju ly 21
12:24 a m. -  See complainant in the 200 

block of S. Carhart.
1:22 a.m. -  Contact resident to secure vehi

cle in the 200 block of S. Jefferson.
3:56 a.m. -  Deliver fam ily message in the 

300 block o f E. W hite St.
7:30 a.m. -  See complainant in Hedley 

-th e ft.
9:36 p.m. -  Gas drive off on US 287 at 

Jefferson.

Ju ly 22
4:56 a.m. -  Attempt to locate vehicle from 

Hall County gas drive off.
5:01 p.m. -  Disabled vehicle on N. SH 70.
5:11 p.m. -  Serving legal papers on Frank

lin Drive ir, Howardwick.
6:43 p.m. -  Minor accident in the parking lot 

in the 600 block of W. 2nd 
7:42 p.m. -  Serving legal papers on 5th St. 
7:45 p.m. -  Out of vehicle at City Park.
8:28 p.m. -  EMS assist in the 100 block of 

N. Sully.
11:33 p.m. -  W elfare check on US 287 at 

CR 14.

Ju ly 23
2:35 p.m. -  See complainant in the 600 

block of S. McLean. Suspicious 
activity.

8:18 a.m. -  Welfare check In the 600 block 
of W 2nd. Male sleeping behind
building.

12:58 p.m. -  See com plainant on CR W, S. 
Lelia Lake.

2:43 p.m. -  Welfare check on male subject 
on US 287 at S. Jefferson.

4:09 p.m. -  Serving legal papers on 1st St. 
5:13 p.m. -  Serving legal papers on E. 

6th St.
5:16 p.m. -  Serving legal papers in the 200 

block of McClelland.
5:19 p.m. -  To ja il with one male tor motion 

to revoke probation/assault.
7:26 p.m. -  See complainant in the 700 

block of S. Allen.
9:07 p.m. -  Out with male pedestrian on

N. SH 70.
9:46 p.m. -  Welfare check on S. SH 70.
11:15 p.m. -  Out on 3rd and Gorst. To ja il 

with one male in custody for sexual 
assault.

Ju ly 24
1:29 a.m. -  To jail with one male in custody, 

disorderly conduct.
7:37 a.m. -  See complainant on US 287 at 

Hedley -  theft.
1:00 p.m. -  EMS assist on S. SH 70 and 

blinking light.
7:03 p.m. -  Serving arrest warrant In the 

100 block of Front St.
8:22 p.m. -  Loose livestock on US 287, 3 

m iles E. of Lelia Lake.
9:09 p.m. -  See complainant at Sheriff's 

Office.

July 25
9:29 a.m. -  Suspicious activity in the 400 

block of S. Kearney St.
12:25 a.m. -  Out in the 200 block of S. 

Carhart.
12:59 a.m. -  Out in the 500 block of Gorst. 
1:54 p.m. -  Out in the 100 block of Angel

-  illegal burning.
4:49 p.m. -  Out in the 100 block ot Angel

-  problems w ith ATVs
4:59 p.m. -  To residence on Shell Dr.
9:40 p.m. -  EMS assist in the 700 block of 

Montgomery.
10:31 p.m. -  See complainant in the 600 

block of S. Kearney. Family dispute. 
11:08 p.m. -  Back to  the 600 block of S. 

Kearney.

Summ ary
Arrests -  5 

EMS -  8 Fire -  1

two brothers, Clarence Armstrong of 
Amarillo and J.O. Armstrong of Gor
donville, Texas; sixteen grandchil
dren; and nine great grandchildren.

Ballard
Graveside services for Cindy 

L. Ballard, age 59, were held at 10: 
00 a.m. on Monday, July 26, 2004, 
in Rowe Cemetery in Hedley with 
Rev. Bryan Knowles, Pastor of the 
Community Fellowship Church in 
Clarendon, officiating. Arrange
ments were under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc., of 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Ballard died Tuesday, July 
20, 2004, in Ocean Springs, Missis
sippi. She was bom November 25, 
1944, in Fort Worth and was a long 
time resident of Hedley until moving 
to Ocean Springs three years ago. 
She married Bobby Charles Ballard 
on January 31, 1975 in Rosenburg, 
Texas. She was a homemaker and 
a member of Gulfport Elks Lodge 
#978.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband on January 1, 2000. and 
her parents, Lenward and Marjorie 
Nichols.

Survivors include two daughters, 
DeLisa Noack of Rocklin, Califor
nia, and Lynn McMillan of Ocean

Springs; two stepsons, Mark Ballard 
and Jim Ballard, both of Houston; 
two sisters, Kay Klein of Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, and Gloria Strieg of 
Houston; and eight grandchildren.

Cain
Graveside services for Earl Stina 

Cain, age 93, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, July 28, 2004, in the 
C.aude Cemetery in Claude with 
Larry Hicks of Clarendon officiating. 
Arrangements were under the direc
tion of Robertson Funeral Directors, 
Inc., of Clarendon. \

Mr. Cain was bom March 
21, 1911, in Spanish Fort, Texas, 
to Richard Dick Cain and Bessie 
Myrtle Keck Cain. He married 
Kathryn Adele Eckert on December 
23, 1937, at Amarillo. He taught 
school and coached at Monahans 
and Wheeler. In 1955, he moved to 
Clarendon where he was the prin
cipal at Clarendon Elementary and 
Junior High Schools until retiring in 
1976. He moved to Amarillo in 1999 
but had fond memories of his life in 
Clarendon and always considered it 
his home. He was a member of the 
Southwest Football and Basketball 
Officials Assn. He traveled through
out the country refereeing high 
school and college games. During his

ing up in a few sorghum fields in and 
around Donley, Armstrong, Colling
sworth, and Briscoe counties, accord
ing to an AgriPartner Report from the 
Texas Cooperative Extension.

Infestations are light at this time 
but can rapidly increase in mature 
fields where an adequate canopy pro
vides suitable environment.

Sorghum that has headed needs 
to be routinely checked for com 
earworm and/or fall armyworm that 
might be feeding in the head particu
larly during the grain-fill stage.

Sunflowers that are near bloom 
need to be monitored for sunflower 
moth. One to two insecticide appli
cations made during the blooming

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Gravel Packed Wells • Windmills • Irrigation Wells 

Grundfos Stainless Steel Pumps

“ Serving the area since 1981.”
John E. Morrow (806) 874-2704

Come See

Henson’s
for your

Tire Repairs • Lawn Mower, Chain Saw, 
Weed Eater, and other Small Engine Repairs

Hydraulic hoses made while you wait. 
Downtown Clarendon

Hall County Home Health
Serving Hall, Donley, Childress, Collingsworth, 

and Briscoe Counties
'Skilled Nurse Visits • Physical Therapy
• RNs and LVNs • Occupational Therapy
• Home Health Aides • Wound Care Management
• Private Care

On Call 24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Week
Medicare • M edicaid • Private Insurance • Private Pay

“We run the roads to provide care for you.”

Call 806.259.2597
Helen Rogers, RN, Owner/Administrator

1635 N. 18th St • PO Box 398 • M em phis. Texas 79245
EEOC Employer State Certified

NOW
Undex Afew Ownextfup!

J o n j a  t f t u t A u ’u i t  <£ V i n o n a  ‘.B e n n e t t

G reenbelt Cleaners
874-5024

career, he was twice chosen to ref
eree Sun Bowl games in El Paso. He 
was an avid sportsman and enjoyed 
hunting and fishing. His picture was 
often seen in local newspapers with 
some impressive large mouth bass 
he had caught. He was a member 
of Palo Duro Masonic Lodge #28 in 
Amarillo.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife on July 14, 1997; a daughter, 
Carol Mills, in 1998; and by two 
brothers and two sisters.

Survivors include one son, 
Bobby Cain and wife Diane of Free
hold, NJ; one sister, Georgia ‘Toots” 
Worick of Fresno, California; two 
brothers, Dick Cain of Fresno, CA, 
and Nelson Cain of Selma. CA; 5 
grandchildren; and 10 great grand
children.

The family requests that memo
rial be to BSA Hospice/Olivia’s 
Angels, PO Box 950, Amarillo, TX, 
79105.

POSITIVE FEED SALES
USE Pasture Values 
Multiplied = PVM

Provides essential nutrients needed daily 
to accelerate growth and weight gains.

Brangus Bulls & Heifers For Sale
DANNY ASKEW

874-5001 or 874-3844

i n n i i i j m w n T y

For all your welding needs.
Construction • Fabrication 

Portable Welding • Metal Roofs 
Wooden or Metal Structures

874-3487 or 205-0313
If  no answ er, p lease  leave  m essage.

Mark Luttrel!

A PROUD PAST WITH A SOLID FUTURE

JO EY  & BRENDA LEE
POBox 189

Clarendon, TX 79226-0189

806/874-2130

F A R M  M U T U A L  IN S U R A N C E  A S S O C IA T IO N

Extension service issues regional bug report
Colonies of greenbugs are show- phase of sunflower will be required

to adequately protect the plant from 
this pest.

Cotton fleahoppers and Lygus 
bugs should no longer be a concern in 
cotton fields that are into the bloom 
stage. They may be present but, at 
this stage, no longer considered to 
be an economic pest. They could still 
be a problem in fields that have yet 
to bloom.

Bollworm egg lays of up to 
15,000 per acre have been reported; 
however, larval counts remain below 
the economic threshold. Excellent 
populations of beneficial insects and 
spiders can likely be credited with 
keeping the bollworm infestation 
below the economic threshold.

Dogs Available from the 
Clarendon City Pound

only $11 each

2 Puppies • 2 mo. old 
1 - Male Chocolate Lab 

1 -  Female Collie Mix

Call City Hall
at 874-3438 beforo 5 p.m. this 

Friday, July 30.

C & D Land & Cattle Co
Custom Baling /  Swathing 

Bobcat Services

^ 5

‘Service matters to us.”
B J  Alaniz 
(806) 874-9034 
Cell: 664-8707

Dave Rumgay 
(806) 874-0858 
(806) 874-0857

P a n h a n d l e  Pest C on tro l
“Specialializing in the control of

SPIDERS AND SCORPIONS”
Serving a 30 mile radius of Clarendon

Licensed b y the Structural Pest Control Bod'd of Texas & Insured 
T P C  L 12392

874-9313
Box 802 -  Clarendon. TX 79226

School supply List
CLARENDON

Kindergarten
Please put child’s name on each Hem.
1 - small school box (8” x 6")
1 - box of 8 crayons (basic colors, standard 

size)
1 • pair scissors (Flskars brand)
1 - Elmer's school glue white only 
1 - box ol #2 standard pencils (yellow, sharp

ened)
1 - box of 6 large markers (broad line, classic

colors)
2 - spiral notebooks
4 - two-pocket folders
1 - box of Zip-Loc bags (boys - gallon, girls 

- quart)
1 - box of tissue 
1 - pull-top water bottle 
1 - water color set
1 - large towel for resting (no mats please)
8 - large glue sticks 
$1.50 for AR folder 
First Grade
Please put child's name on each item.
1 - large box tissues
12 - six-sided #2 pencils (yellow)
1 • box of 24 crayons
2 - glue sticks
1 - Elmer's school glue
1 - water color set
2 - erasers
1 - box of 8 washable markers
5 - folders with pockets (solid color)
1 - school box
3 - spiral notebooks (70-80 page. 10 1/2”

x 8”)
1 - pair scissors (Fiskars brand tor kids)
1 - paint shirt 
1 - recent picture of child 
1 - water bottle (pull-top)
1 - backpack
1 - box of Zip-Loc bags (quart or gallon size)
1 - ruler with inch and centimeter markings
1 - 3-ring notebook, 1-inch
$3.45 tor Weekly Reader
$1.50 for AR folder
SasondGrad*
Please put child's name on each item.
6 - #2 pencils
1 - box colored pencils 
1 - eraser
1 - Elmer's glue (white only)
1 - box crayons (16 ct.)
1 - pair scissors (Flskar brand for kids)
1 - school box (small only, large won't fit in

desk)
2 - boxes tissue
4 - folders with pockets (no brads, plain and

cheap)
1 - three-subject spiral notebook 
1 - box markers (broadline, primary colors)
1 - ruler with inch and centimeter markings
2 - red pencils
f - package wide ruled notebook paper 
$3.25 for Scholastic News 
$1.50 for AR folder
Please do not send 3-ring binders/notebooks 
Third Grade
Please put child's name on each Item.
2 - red pencils 
1 - pkg. #2 pencils 
1 - pink eraser
f - pkg. notebook paper (regular width lines)
4 - folders with pockets 
1 - box Crayola crayons

1 - box Crayola markers
1 - pair Fiskar brand pointed school scissors
2 - boxes tissue (large)
1 - ruler (with Inch and centimeter markings)
1 - Elmer's glue (white only)
1 - school supply box (small), or pouch
2 - one subject spiral notebooks 
$1.50 for AR folder
$3.50 for Scholastic News
Please do not send 3-ring binders/notebooks.
Fourth Grad#
Please put child's name on each item.
1 - three-ring binder (1" floppy, thin plastic) 

(NO LARGE ZIPPERED BINDERS)
1 - pkg. loose leaf notebook paper
3 - folders with pockets
2 - small spiral notebooks (reg. size paper)
8 - #2 pencils (NO MECHANICAL)
1 - pair scissors (Fiskar brand for kids)
1 - Elmer’s school glue
1 - box crayons
1-12” wooden ruler witti metric markings
2 - red pencils
2 - boxes of tissue 
f  - dox markers 
1 - box colored pencils 
f • eraser
$4.00 tor Time lor Kids 
$1.50 tor AR folder 
FWh Grade
Please pul child's name on each Hem.
1 - pkg. loose leaf notebook paper 
1 - ink pen
1 - red ink pen
2 - #2 pencils 
1 - pencil bag 
1 - eraser
1 - box crayons 
1 - pair scissors 
1 - Elmer's school glue stick 
1-12" ruler
1 - protractor (tor 2nd semester)
1 - box tissue
1 - box colored markers
5 - spiral notebooks
5 - folders with pockets and fasteners
$3.55 for Scholastic Newspaper
$1.50 for AR folder
No large, bulky notebooks please.

HEDLEY
Early Childhood
3 -  boxes ot Kleenex 
1 -  paint shirt 
Kindergarten
Please put child's name on each Hem.
1 -  small school box
1 -  large box of #2 pencils (Eagle) 24 count 
1 -1 8  count Crayola Crayons
1 -  24 count Crayola Crayons
2 -  large boxes of Kleenex
1 -  Fiskars scissors
2 -  pocket folders with no brads
1 -  box Zip-Loc 
No markers or glue 
F M  Grade
Please put child's name on each Hem. 
t -  24 count box of #2 pencils
2 -  boxes of 24 count crayons
1 -  glue stick
2 -  boxes of Kleenex 
1 -  paint shirt
$3.00 tor Weekly Reader
Second Gnde
Please put child’s name on each Hem 
1 - spiral notebook

1 -  small school box 
1 -  box of 24 count crayons 
1 -  package of markers
1 -  Fiskars scissors
2 -  glue sticks
12 - #2 pencils with erasers
3 -  boxes of Kleenex
1 -  package ol pencil tip erasers
Third Grade
Please put child's name on each Hem.
1 -  small school box (not large one)
12- #2 pencils 
1 -2 4  count crayons 
1 -1 2  count map colors 
1 -  scissors
1 -  bottle ot Elmer's School Glue 
12 -  folders with pockets and brads
1 -  large eraser
2 -  large boxes of Kleenex
1 -1  inch, 3-ring binder (not a notebook)
1 -  package ot wide rule notebook paper
2 -  red grading pens
1 -  box ot multiplication/division flashcards 
$5.50 for Time tor Kids magazine 
Fourth Grad*
Please put child's name on each Hem 
1 -  package of wide rule notebook paper 
6 -  pocket folders wtfh brads 
1 -  spiral notebook 
12-42 pencils
3 -  red grading pens or pencils 
1 -  box of map colors
1 -  box of crayons 
1 -  box of markers 
1 -  bottle of glue
1 -  zippered school bag or school box
1 -  scissors
3 -large boxes of Kleenex 
$5.00 for Time tor Kids 
Fifth Grade
Please put child’s name on each Hem 
1 -  thin 3 ring binder 
1 -  package of notebook paper 
1 -  box of map colors 
1 -  box of markers
1 -  bottle of school glue
5 -  folders with brads and pockets
2 -  red grading pens 
1 -  highlight marker 
12-42 pencils
3 -  boxes of Kleenex
1 -  ruler with inches and centimeters
2 -  blue or black pens
1 -  pencil bag (or some quart size Zip-Loc 

bags)
$5.00 for Time tor Kids 
Stxttv Grade
4 -  spiral notebooks 
3 -folders with brads
1 -  box of 24 map colors
1 -  ruler
12-42 pencils 
Erasable blue or black pens
2 -  red lead pencils
1 -  package of loose leaf paper
Junior High and High School Math
1 -box of map colors 
2 -rulers
2 -  protractors 
Scientific calculator
1 -  peart pink eraser
1 -  package ol notebook paper
2 -  spiral notebooks 
1 -  3-ring notebook 
1 -compass
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